
Ueparlment 10 (lear the snow trom curb to""
(urb ciS soon as pOSSIble alter a 'snowfaIL"
Seh-ul! sdld "II is common knowtedge that
durmg thiS removal process, the' Street
Departmenl has no chOice but to fill in
driveways as there IS no known way to pre
vt'nt It

'It has bctome more evident each year

lrlll! ,)o-ml'!'--r-e~-~b!o.wer.s.....o~_
10adf>J'; are blOWing or dumping the snow
from their driveways back into the street.
The snow l,lnnot be 1~lt Ibere as it will leave
a rut or turn fa 1("(> when melting," 5ch-viz
',did

Th('refore, ..fl1e Street Depadment must
F,:,lurn Wllh a snow plow and once again'
move the ",now back Inlo your driveway".at
!he c)(penv' of "II the laxpdVers In Ihe clty."

Pllofoorapl\Y: A8ndy Hnutl

sidewalk. The icy sidewalk wasn't an ideal hill for their
sleds but the boys maae ou't alT right and had"'ots of fun
in the process. ~

mu.,t be thrown ,nto the "tree! .11 leelsl one
loot fYi)I1) the curb d'> soon ciS pOSSIble to per
In,t (I-mov,ll by <,frl'l,t (.rl'W5

Onli ',now 'rom the ';Idewdtk oul 10 the
','rei-! ", permltfed fo bl' dumped Illfo Ihe.
',1""('1 'or (Ily hrlu!l~ All snow behind
'>ldew,llk"), ',Iallon<, and all "trC'el pdrklng
w·1I1 !l,lYe 10 bf; rpmoved by privdte

Opl'fdtor'>
Anothcr cily ordmal1ce has been abused

more Pdch yC!<lr, Schul! '>aid The ordinance
rc'qilrd., Ihe Improper placlnQ of maler.al on

(ily',free'S
II IS nof permitled for snOw from

driveways, p,lrkmg lole, or 'ildeW,llk" to be
1)lown by ',now blower., or pushed by
1l1,1lhm€ back onlO !he tlty ",trech

"IT IS THE JOe at Ihe PubliC Work~

Herald will collect
Jefters to Santa Claus--~c~F S

·1983
T

IN WAYNE'S IW,>ltlc.,,,, dl':.trlll. ,>now

WHILE MANY motorists slid around the st~eets and
cursed Wednesday's icy condifOons. Mike Eckhoff. 8.
and Troy Jeffrey. 6. en joyed the ICe on their favorite

Will, Iilnh'l ,',\',lllIi'( f,qhl droun(j Ih,

(orner Vt'fr1 Scllul, "UfH'flnlr'lldent "I

f>ulJll( Work', fl..'mllH..h W,'I'yrw fI",I(Jl'nl

Itldl Iwo ((Iy DrrJlrl,lrl<'(_·'. rnqdrd nil' prop'"
PfOtl!d\jr\", 'or ',now rl'rn()Vdt <lncj plrl( I'

m'ml ul ',now Ndllll1 Ih{~ clly I,nllh

OnL' OrdH1<HH l' ',t,lll", Ih"t <III ',ldl'W"lk'.

mu.,t bt" dl':;-rlf-ef.1 of ",no~'11 or IL-l' tu !tH.' filii
NIUlll ul ',ld,',,",,}lk,> wiltlln 2..\ hour', ,It!f'r 1I1I'
,lorm

If ,j r'!',ldr"nT do"" !lot I1\t',,1 tl,.. rl'

(llllr,,.tn,,nh of Th"Of(I,lndrlU.'. Ih!.' {Ily hd~ Ih"

dutll(Jrlly 1(1 hi,,' p('r',onr{ello r{,lnoV!' II dnd

!JIll tlu- prop!!! I',. O\'I,r1('! A ';lHnlr!OJl', to i'p
Ph)f III (O'H I ,11',0 (an be i'><,II\-·d by thl'

W,lyn".Pollu' U"p,H tfllt'llt

Snow removal rules in effect

IAI
VVT.MS

DECEMBER

_~fru9_gling some
Kloster ~aid the fTckef drdwfrlgs rl\lqht

- -be<:ome special e...ents rather than monlhly
events. He suggested thai a Vale'1flOe'!i 0<1)'
draWing or Centennial drawing might Ill'

h.llI
TiCkllt~ Me currenlly beIng ~.old lor d

Christmas draWing,
OiscuS5tng the' declining interest In nw

lot..tfU".Y flckels, Klosler ~il'd that pcopip
don't /Ike 10 w(')ll (') month 10 see if they twv('
won. They like 10 be instant wlnners

WHILE WAYNE'S ... Ideo lottery business
I!> dOing quite well, the IIcket business f~

ANO THE R POSSl6l E thri.'rtt 10 Ihe lulurt! 01 vldt~o Ii'll h~rl('" ,', Ill>' , h"rl~" Ilidl NH!I d ~ ,I
Unlc/lnH.'rtll well I,lk,.' 1,-,-(~,-,>-lf)ll~r, dc!lon <tq,llnlol the m,l( hln(''1 III II', 1.:qul,1f ',f;',',lon

HOW{~Vt'f, unhl 1111' 1,)li' ul iN:lco lolll;ry fTldthme<, I', dr;I"III111wd ('I!ll"( In fo,JrI

II'ql~liJIlVf.: ',1"'''''011, Ill" qUdrll'f" will c.onIIIHII_· full In dflU 1111· (')IIll)lunl!lf.", Illvoh....d ,·,ill' r ",

!rnue 10 prO',pf.'r

J( LOS TE R SAID WdYfl~ ':>Iayed <lV/.ly from the pok,',. ',Iyl(' rrJ<lCh,I\I,", IR'( ,Hr,f_' Ihr:v r"QtJir,·
knowlC{Je oj poker. nol 'LJ~,lluck

WiJym~',> 1I'l~1!~r!l,"g_(ommIIJef,.'"fud't'd Ihr.' vtd~q lottery m,H.hule', bt:lvu." qdtl(Hj ,nlu (llIllI',

"11·" impl)r,anllh,Jt our m,lcJlIncs dr(! dl~ern(!d proper .Inc! Il:qtll, I{IIJ',It>r '"I,d

The ITli1{hlrlW, In W.lynC dnd Ft C,ltlloun <1r~ flOW uml'-'f ,nvl',>ll(l"llnn V,df'o (r)ll',,_,!I<lrll

drf~ optl:01l,>I'l ,HId I Hunk OI)r chilm.e.. drl' r .....dl qood 'Klo~".'r \dld

II Wdyn("> rT!<Khlne', ,In.' round It'<jdl dnd Ih(!'"pokt>r n'l,lthow ... <lr" dl'lprnlln('(1 dl"qdl, "
I ould n'H.'iHl rnore prohh fa, W(ly~e

By Randy'Hosea'l

The addltlon 01 yldoo lottery machln.. to
Wayne', Lotta Luek lottery Is bringing lhe
citY of Wayne some nice profit',

The ctty I. nelling approKlmately SIS a
WOl!k from each of II. Yldeo machines, ac,
cording to City Admlnlstralor Phil Kloster,

KIMter said the city hes &Vefaged abOut
SSOO net Income a ",..k,slnce lheclty golln,
10 th. yldoc busln... I~ ...rly Oetobi>r. The
clty started out with four machJnes at tha'
th'vurand now hit' eight,

THE NICE THING abQul the video
machines is that the city hits to do pracHc,,1
Iy no work for lh money

Klos.hitr .",id he wovlet like to see ()t least
100 machines operating as part of Wavne'~
lottery. He Mid the income trom those
machines could net Ihe c.ty between. 15,000
and S10,000 a week

Some plans are being made 10 pul the

MANUFACTURER OF jji"-rilad'fii•• is
Video Consultants of. Nebraska, an Omaha
based firm. Klost~r s.aJd the company can't
prodvce the machines fast enough to keep
up with Wayne's demand •

Oistributlon of the video lottery money Is
broken down like thiS

.-Players get at lea's.t 6S percent btlck In
prize-5 .

...- Video Consultanh 9Cf~ 10 percant of the
money for operation of the machines. The
company handles all arrangemenlo;; with Ihe
c$tablishmeols and payl50 them from thi" 10
percent to operote the m-tle-tlJne~ In 'heir
t'5teb!!shmimh

- The C1IfY ot Wayne receives it check
from Video ConsuTfIDft!i"1<lo1f,-;,'hlltfrTlt""""",.. imlliril1;';'9-'-";;j<lde<e."""'_aeJeh"j"'Ae"'..~O-.ww:..k._~.Ib.c~ are
money (about 25 perc.enf) some ret11 possibilities. thai we Cdn get ~ome

. neat things done without lax dollars," satd-
Kloster.

The busine:oses which Me currently ...en
dors for Wayne's lottery ti':KctS. are given
flr£.l chance al lhe video machines, Kloster
said. Thr.re presently are about 100 licket
vendors.

Stud" ......m.",S.t

Ag task force formed

Court will decide legality
The !f!9afity of the- operation 01 video lottcr,Y mtlChlJWC, in Wdyne.

will be decided in court.
Those dre the only three communilie>s which opera'+.! vIdeo loll{.'ile'> In the !tl<lle of

Ncbraskil, The machines in Wayne dnd F I. Calhoun (1r(' manufiKtured dnd ',I'rviced by Vi(1eo
Consultants. of Nebraslt,c1

Bellevue hd'.; machines from Ihal compdny and at50 from In/(~rndllonl1l GflflH~ Technology
Of Nebrasktl Inc.. '

WAYNE'S MACHINES M~ identical 1o Ihose in FI Calhoun' Playcr'iJ in<"1,-t quarters and
~clecl numbers on <1 video screen In hope.., Ihclilheir numbers will be sel('{."~d ell rlHldom by

__~QSTER ,SAID he hopes Ihat~"omber 'he machine
iumps to 25 by Dec;-,"i1'-,iiB';;y"iJ";an;;,":li'-.c,;h';;.:;;",;';ou';;l;;'d,-~.f.B';'.';;lIe;';,,",o';'.C;;s~lim1drrc+>11"'IIt~t~S ~dl~'"~P'-''''K'M,,~>~I,~~'i---4-y-~.H'm--»f!-~!;i·bw-pQJ,c-t-~
like, to have between 50 and 15 machine!.'l" '-'and 10 beat Ih(~ mc'l(;hine "
u~." Waym.· Cil't Adminlstnllor Ph.l Klo~l(!r Stlid Atlvrrwy Generolf Paul Douglds hdtJ trloJ((ltcd

"We ~aren·t getung the ~machlne5 fast verbally 10 him thell he felt the type 01 m<lchine used In W.-1Yfl(· dnd F I CdlhOUI"l meet,;
enough '0 get them out:' Kloster said guidelines set up by a Nebraska law concerninQ video lotteries
Th~ efght machines currently In Ule tor ~ccording to Douglas, that type 0' machine was the only one considered legal b(:cause it I~

Wayne's lortery system are located at The bAsed entirely on chance and requires no skilL Since then, fhe attorney gC'neral took action
Windmill and Prengers'" Lounge, both In against Bellevue's stvle of machine. .
Wayne; Ron', Bar andToonge lil"CiffOJT; --- ---- --- .--- ,-- ~f--

Hungry'S in Stanton; the Lazy Dude In DOUGLAS CLAIMED rhe video slol machmes do nOI gIve pldYt'rs d prlnled IItk.ef 'NItti ",,1 .... ,'
Beemer, Wheeler', Steak House and -Ron BcUC'vup.'~~ oa!TW on if ~~(l(h time they play il'i rcqulrod by lolW .. -- ~~..~,J;"
nle"!; 8M. both ip Tekamah; and Barnie-"~ Ttm~Mfornoy gcnf!UII' .. Ofll(-p. ontered EWHt.·... ue- 10 ~.hul do~m operilllon 01 tic, n'hlthFllCS..,'.:1*0."." •••""~J~~'>~~
8ar in Decatur Bellevue refused to comply, stelting that U'iC 01 Ihe rn,lchlnc'i would not,stop lJflli~~!' tl ((Jurl or- ".r.

1.1.;;:;;s~Fcofil;i"~;!;i:~~:"m;;I~i;;n;;1~ift::;;;~'"'t~ii;~;;'r",,;;;b;;:~.;;~!o;;;~::'ir-;'n;;:-;:';'I"';,"a"~T:~-'~h~\t',",~e,"c~~lcc;S.lo,;,d,t"'l~n:(it,;1~12,"~'~,t'liltto~~:~~"~t'"Rttld-t-tGA-GH-W-!.-~IHC_~+_Ji1c..cL'ilill.dQ..tlin~....lll11n.L,~~__._ , ' .....:.I_}~
~::=.k~n~e~~~tc~n~~:~:g t~: ~~i~~e:t-_C _~;';~:~~;:'~~~~~I~~,~.Pt1ny h.l'! r....ked IIwt lIs m(l(hlm~', In FI CaltlOU!l, WdYnl.~_:~:~~~,: ~"
lheir locations. In .1 pr(~Hmjn.lry he-Mlflq h(,'ld FrldilY, the Cllv of Be'lIi!VUI': and 1.IINrl.-lJrrm,11 Grtmtl J..:'.;.r~;'_-"_'.;..-----_---------------....-

T4~chnologv 10Ined in Ihul suit

19 20 " 2~ 13 2.

'11:>••,.1'''''' lIO'.'flI,"" ;II,<)~UI Pp.... \I(~... t "pm, \tor•• o,.;;-
t ~I • ,II. ill ~ II!4

26 21 2e 29 30 3\

lotO'.IQ"""
~II 9

-- -Sta~na~l~h\J1!den is io 9:jQ jhat morrwlg,..J.!!.u :.ltnato.L~HU~!Ul!

scheduled - 'to be in Wayno tomorrow Dlane''!l Cafe in Emer~on--;- --,-
CTuesda;l as pert 0' a series ~g'1o On Munday Noy 28 IhtL5!m.d.t.2L..w.l!L~l!

throughouf hl$ It''glsfatlvc district during 'he Vlflage Cafe in Newcastle from 9:30 to
this week, ,10:30 3,m. and at the Dixon County Cour

Wayne, Ho!klnS-lJnd Wakeflfl'ld are among 'thouse In Pon<:a trom 11 a,m, 10 12 noon
tluu:ommvn'tl~.~JrLWl:f.l..gL!~_~_~~_~~,t?r has- ~'-Von-Mlride-n~wHf,~ at'.Knight's Stop In
scheduled meetings. Homer from q to )()- it,m: -on Wednesday.

Von Minden plans to bet elf Oayllght' No.... 30 .and at the South 5.lou)( City council
Donuts In WlJyn., from 8:30 to IOb.m, famor- chambe'5 from 1 to 2 p m. 'h~' .day.
row. "He wiU be at 'he 'Ire hall In't-!oskln$ Von Minden $,lid he enc.9~'.:.Me5 everyone
from 1 to '2 p,rn. that day. to stop In and vl~if with him about conc-er-05

--- ---·'Ven--Mt~den~.s.....ttppeM4fK~,ltlW4~~~_i~" ~nd uP_<:QrrJl'1q":"~('-iyi!.!.~~-,nt,-,,-e. ~l!9i'llIfl!'e:

sc::heduledfroM 1i02p,{rI, at ,lhe city council TlW-wnalOrwiTrlJeactOm - ,-- V-:-'h-rs"
n T ors.da lOec, n. From 8.~30. leglilative aide, leland Min'il'r-,' '~ .

,"-



selected by Ihe school faculty. Studell,ls becomeeliejf.
u

- Anne SorenseiilMrs. lanora l. jUllfcfr': Kev," Koe!1,g 'wllh How,er Morl."ry '" (h.rge 01 ,,.,,,ngem,,nl' ---
bl!! by maintaining a B average'and having compleled ! Don), junior; and David Mellon (Norman). senior: • '
four semesters of high school. New members are, fronl Nol present for the pholo was Gregg Elliott (Edl, a, Grace Ankeny
row from lelt, with parents' names in par.enlhesis. lunlOr.

Wendy Schmidt, 2. of Randolph died fueSday, Nov, 22, 1.983 -at a
Nor'olk hospital. -

·Ser-vi'Ces were hefd Safurday.~Nov, 26 at the- Mt. OJive LUlheran
Church in NOftoU~. The Rc-v, Arnold Krugter dnd lay mInister Frank
Brink officiated

Wendy Sue Schmidt, lnfant daugh.1er of Daniel E. and Debra Sue
Brader Schmidt, was born Sept. 18. 198-1 al Norfolk.

NEW MEMBERS, OF THE NAnONAl Honor Society Amy Gross (Pat!, iunior; Jassi Johar (Jogindar), Survivors include her ""rents; one brother. Tyler i'grandparents.
II H ScI. I' - d t d d' jun,'or,' L'ls' J'cobsen (Dw,",ne), 'Iunior; Becky Mr andMrs, George Schmidt Jr. of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs, Paulat Wayne-Carro igh ,.00, were 1ft uc e urong p p p Brader 01 Randolph; greal grandparents, Mr_ and M... George

formal ceremonies Tuesday evening at the Black Schmidt (Howard), junior; and leAnn Janke (Byron),Schmidl Sr 01 Randolph. Mrs, Loui", Brader 01 Wayne and Mrs_
Knight. The annual affair, sponsurecL-bv--tl1e local sentor. Middle row, from lell"Sharon .McLain Regina Junck 01 Carr-oll . ,.
cha fer reco nizes scholastic achievement and com· (Howard)1 senior; Karen Longe - (Richard) r Junior; . Pallbearers were Arnold Wiem'r, O')',tld Schmidt, RdY Jacob:>en

mun'ity s"ervice by members of the sfudent body _and Lo~i _~ er urne _-=-f_!~~~!---,___ .... 1_. elJri;,r::;~:e::;eHJJ1crBLMcmo:ti.i.1!.Eark_~~~,e_~i!''iii or 0

An organizationa·1 meetfng for me Wo,iy~ Chicken .show I',
scheduled at 8 p,m. fonighl (Monday) at Ihe Black Knight

The meeting Is open _to anyone wl10 is interested in helpmg
organize the annual' even't.

Per~ S"tate COfl-ege'Wiil take-a step infO'fhe e!~ctro.'!l£~ge~n
,January' ,whim Nebraska's oldest college begins ofJerin~ te:,evis""":
eel courSes for college qedlt, .

,Peru will 'beg,!", offering iour credifproducing .classes on Ihe
Nebraska Educational Television Network begihning Jal1. 2$.
according to PSC President Jerry_ Gallentine.
, AnyOne who can rec.:ive the ~eTV slg~f.,cantake lel:co~rse'j

if 'he ot she has received a hlgh school. dl~foma or equlvalenl
The fot,fr courses pertain .10 small busi,ness£ human behavior,

special education. an.d microcomputer programming
F.or more information, cootact the Office of Continuing

~~~_~!i~n.at Pero State ,by cal!i~~~·7,.42-4412,

DAN BOESHART was< ~1ected

111e Emerson American Leqton
and AuxHiarY'$ 1983 Educator of
the Year. Bocshart has been ;.II

hhtory Instructor at Emenon
Hubbard High Schqal fOf the past
I] yedrs.

building. which wds pur"hased at
public aucl10n rKently for S58.000
by the Pau~s.

THE WAYNE HEAl''''''''
1"*-1QIl'lOntlW'llf"-~.'o-MO-J

wvlnt. "0t"lItu.at ftebtaflla" O,..tut ',nnl"l At••

_SClUPT_MTlS
In Wayne!', PI€,r<::e, (f~Od:r, 01K(ln. Thu,$lOO. (umlng" '5thntQn MId
M<'\<1I'5On CO:\Jt'ltle5, $14 "9 per yed(, tIl 98 'or ~l'I- monthS. t 10 16
f&.ttUeiF-monffl5o Ou"""BIde cOu.nt~~ ll1C!1\ttoned .11 00 ~IMI', -"

"i-i4oo tOf ~I.>I ~i;:-'~12 oO-'Oftilrumonth~.~Og.lr c.QP18 ?5"'"

Roy T. Johnson

---N~d to lEli'5; oilt~~_~~31JM~M' __
and Tr'l\Jr~y (C"Keept hohd4'p). bY ,WaynlJ--J'ie'fbld Pu~og (om
j'xffiy. In,( . J Alan (,amer, PI61denl ent'l'fe<S Il\ It)(> p.o'}t office and
2nd t1d'50'itpo:,t&je paid at·Wayfie. n~bfd~ 6816i'"
fI'05TMSTe,,: ~nd addre.!) Chi)nge t9 The! Whfne tter~, PO !Sox
71, WdV'ie. ffe 66787

AN APPLICATION ror t) third
national bank for West Point ha!l.
been Wed wlfh the federal comp
troll~r of t~_ curre-nc.y a1 Kansas
City, by a group of organizers led
by local busine-ssmen Steve and
Hug-h Pw!> It '11111 take .1ppro)(
imafcly SIX months tor the dp
plication to be proce~~ed and
n«ell/e pr.:lliminarv approval. II
approved. the .bank will b(:
located in 'he t{)f'm~r .crty OffiCI!

':)erVjCCS tor Roy T John~n, 119. 01 LlUn~1. WIll be ttel{J dl 1 3-0 p m
loday 1,Aliond')~f) fllth... Logdll C(mt(~r United Methodht Church. r'\'Orth
01 Laurel

Rcy_ Brucc'M.<JJ!hew~ ",iTT olTl<.ldff2' f~V(1a1 witt be In the l.au-r-tof
(emf!h....r.,.. Roy 1 J()hll'l-Oll dU'd FrIday (Nov lSI ,,1 the t-illlcre1i1
C..lre- Center In L.:avrel

"-.--Vv.lt.llion I'.> pliHltlf.'d willi IUJli: 01 '.('(lIle(:,"- dllhe Will~{' Mor1Vdry.
LrllJrel. ~·,tl1(h IS In ~h;Hql' of ',(;r"\flC:(:', .

1984: Arnold Junek, Carrou..
Ford Pickup. Arland Thie!> .
Wayne. Ford Pickup

1983. Ml(h~lel D.lehnk.f~,

Nakl.:,'hl':'ld, Plymouth. James
Paige. W.,yn(1. Chevrolet

1982: R,lnd811 Dunklav. W<)yr!e,
~~--~

1919; Jody Linn, HO$!:'::':~.

Chovrolet Pic~_up. Iv-,arlene

Oahlkoelfer, Car-roU, Chr'l~f,
ChtHles ·Robbins,- Wayne,
Chevrolet

1914: Lawrence Haase, Wayne.
Chevrolel Pickup

1970: Koi'thl,een N~!IJ ... tro.rn,

Wayne, Oldsmobi1(! J
1965, Henry Hurl"",'- Wi~

:~~~~;aIPh H>~mon. wayne: IweeMlVYe-.nJngs- -
I""'":"'''''''''''''''''''''~---~~

Ivehicles registered I
Nov 19 A lwo vdllch: dC{,1

dent Involved Lori Be~e of
Wayne driving vehicle number
one dnd Jessie Hamer of Wnynr!
drtvlng lIehlcle number h'lf)

. Vehicle one was (.'a!>tbo~md

when It WdS struck in th.~ rlghl.
rl.'.J( lendl~'r by vehicle i1//o. whIch
wato makmg il left tu"-" Bolh
driller.... 5dfd ,) parked Pl( kup
blo(ked fllerr \,I1f.!W<,

from lop 10 bollom are, Krisla Magnuson, Scoll
Fredrickson and Eri~a Stoltenberg, The studenls are
laught by Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Olsen. For Ihe me.,I.
th..-, s-rnade corn-meal 'lwllin5, crimbP.rry-s""ce

•

Acddents
Nov 18·-A hit and run dCCI

~e'rit was reported In the Ambl!r
Inn parkIng lot. A parked car
owned by Delores Pieper 01 Min
neal:lolis. Minn, reportedly Wij-S- ""Nov -----,-r-~Two ve-rITITi.'! ,n:7,T
struck In the left rcM door by dn denl oo:urrf:d on the 100 block of
unkno't!!!'! '!ehlcle Wesl Second Street V<;lll(lf: one

Wayne Sla'!:,? (-oltege will show "The Day Atter" on Wedm:',
day, Nov 30 at 3 p.m. in Connell HaiL room 4

The films focuses on t~effects of a thermonuclear war dnd
Its specihc impact on the midWestern community 01 Lawr(m«·
Kan .("

A diSCUSSIon about the issues r;:H5ed in the film wllllollow Ihe
~how and will be conducted by Professors Rita Kiss-en. Aill:n

nnell·and Sayre Andersen
Slu~-t5:-faculty, stan--Bncrffie generat public a (0 fl'llt'dlu

attend

wse ,IIowi",·'.DfJy After'

~.rid corn~copiaS-fOr·table'pieces.~icturetfl'iciIiriduiiJfY

STUDENTS AT Carroll Elementary School have some
fun during a sRecial Thanksgiving meal held Wednes
day afternoOn. The·kindergarten through fourlh grade

---stuaems,-who~havlr been--5tudying- Woodland- Indians
, ... .. '.,.. Is

Gra(:pAnkcnv, 90, ot Dixon, died Tuesday, NoY. 22, 1983 dt laurel.
St<f"'CeS were held Friday, Nov 2S at the OiJ(on Unlled Melho(li~t- - ••,.....-.,. rep CON~._J1--tl~~2~-- ---ttJJC,.j·ce rep rt Church, The Rev D,'le We..ad. ollicia'c-d

••1 .• .......,..;. - " 0, : - -~-- - ----. -- - --- -- - - Gr.lce Ankeny, the d.wqhler 01 Wrillam dnd J(ossh:: Hinds Bolli, wa'i>

First Disiriet-eon9ressman-eoi,-gh=Be1-eti.er:nas--afl~ed-a L....;... ..;.;;;;.,_......_ ...__.,.;.;.........._ ........;;.._..;".....-...._-.-".-........-......-..--..'....-..-..-..-..-..-....- ...I-~b~O~"~>~M~,'~Y~B;;-,'~B9~J;"~I~D~ixon, 5he lI"eo her entire live In the Oi)(on com
schedule of otf'ir;e b.purs in f.our Northeast. toIeb"aska com Inu'nlly 'She was,) memi)(:roTlhe Dixon UnIINr1JlFih&fiSTClliirui-:---'---
munities during December. \ --- - - -- -- - RePorts received Nov. 19-··A two-vehrde- -acci· ·loI'J{)HtflVC-O..h.v l.ames-'VOf'_-r# C¥ Matn Street.. Vehicle number one She m..Jr:~-i-edChe5f~r Ankp.nv on Jan. h. 1914 ~lt h(!r parcnl's home
-eatt-¥advaf'ka-r-a--me-m-be-t:'.-.of.-.t.he.congr~s...di.st.ti.c..staf1. l1-was a -quiet weei(·-tfl Wayrte -GeA-t-oc-c-uned on -Eo!i! -SC.....-tm1t'I.-_ 1:011 a.nd vehicle. two_ w.as. driven. was- drht.en hv--Lau-t:l@---Foolk ot -rnl'ilT Ot-on- - ,

will be in Wayne, Fremont, Norfolk and Sovtll Sioux Cityon Dec crime· wisE!' according to lhe Street. Ddver of vehlcle one w~lS bl' Glendora Wil!<;,eIN of Wayne Wayne Vehicle number- two was SU.(VIV-ors IOcfude one SOn. Ronald 01 Down., two dtlU9htcr~. Mr~.
1 aoli 2. Vodvarka will be available to help persons who have Wayne Police Depar1men1 tiles Erwin Oswald of Wayne VehIcle A<..<.ordin-g to the pOfice report, driven by Linda Bave-rmelster 0' louI",,- (Helen} Abts o~ Di,..on and Mrs 0.111.' (LOI~) We'itadl 01 alaI,..,
questions about legislation or have problems with Federal agen number two was driven bY' vc'hJcle one was backing 'rom a Wayne. It gr~':ldchjldrcn; and 16 qrt•.;tt grilnd<;.hildr<:n.
cies. Police unlocked a vehicle and Michaelloofe ot Wakefield.· . parking stall and backed info the The report state'S that v.mlcfe Sr.e- Was prec£.>dt!d In dt>.lHr by- her husband, one '>on, Iwo brother'S

oGtt-Thursday-. Dec. I, Vodvarka will be in the conference room gave vehicle assistance 011 the side of vehicle two. whl<:.h Wtl'i> fwo w-a<;> northbound en the 1300 ltnd OftI': 5j~ier
of the Fremont Chamber of Commerce at 92 Wes1 Fifth Street In TKE house .and Pam ida. Other The pollee report s1ates lhat stopped in the trafflc lane wai"ting block of Main, slid on the ice and P"HOOdrcr.. wNe Rob{'(/ W(~ .. tddl. Oonilld and J~ Ank(;'ny, Ted
Fremont from 2 3:30 p.m.' " reports included bed springs vehicle one was northbound, pro fOl' a 'rafflc light c"me- toa stop In the traffic lane t~rmflr:ld .)nd O,lIIld, John dncJ RICh,trd Abh '

On Friday. Dec. 2, Vodvarka will be In the conference room of stolen Irom" ne?tr a_ hou~. dB_ ceeded trom ,l stop 5.1gn .;tnd Vehic.le one WdS northbound on.. _8.JJL..I..oJ.L.:UdS...HL1h.!:::_e...uru:..ord (':1!1I__ 111'('; mIll Wtlhf; MorlU,lnf."", III

~Nor1olk Chamber of CommerEe.n---wDrTo'R Trom-lT"J{}-2"- -8 alarm-set off b~y mls.tak~"'-dll drove into the path ot vehicle- lwo !'fa\' 22-- A two vehicle ace. Main. <;.lid on 'he ice and struck {h,lrqe of .lrrdtl9~~m(~nl';
p.m. and in Room 201 on the second t!oor of the Wayne CIty Hall fire behind GEe Manufdcturmg 61::,,1 o{'"turrcd on the 1300 block of vchicle two
at 306 Pearl Street from 3 .4:30 p,m and an upset wheel chair

Two possible fires al~ were
reported. One was a false alarm
at the Wayne Care Centre and th€'
ofher w~~a small fire in the tra~h

chute ot~owen Hall



_ Barb thought our 18·p(lund wild
turkey in the freezer was too big for the
three of us so I bought a seven·pounder •
tor Thanksgiving. We finished that pup
QfI In two meals.

I should have been a Pilgrim.

Sm~H towns are grea'; places to Hve. ,The c:roWds were so'small thaI the "n_

You don't have to wf?rry much- abOut players would ~pot the instigators and
crime or 1raftl!= Qr pOlitics if you don't throw the oranges back. When the-
want to. referees. would spot the oranges first; ,1

I've spent ,.0 many years of my life they wo~ld stuff them in th~lr pocke'fS
around small fowns like Bruno, Able. and"Silve them for breakfast. D'~dII f-~
Linwood. Octa-via, Garrison. Malmo, - I a 0 you have a happy
Colon and Dwight fhat Wayne ~rris Thanksgiving? I sure ~Id.

like a'boomi.no metropolis. '------.- You know you're in a small'town I ~~~~:e~~ot~~~g~~sa~~:~~~r:h~i~~~ . December isn't even here yet and'
>W~n I ,was In high '&chOOI. our '00'· ,when you've forgot!en what a turn the white meat or dark meat of turkey we ole already gQLmost of our

___ b~1I1eam was ~_~.aIUn numl>_~r.~~~__s~.naI6n ~ ear~kS lik~_. . __ and chicken.. ChrIstmas shopping done.
ll~ame:s. In the back of a S4 When someone a5l<SfQr directions In - - - - -When she-satd "dark- rneat}'T-de·cra.~~·--"=--,I hate bumping Into-Iarge-Erewds--of
Chevy p~ekup. a small town all you have fa do is point ed to give marriage a try. people who are ravaging through piles

PI:~:,~e:::I~:f:~r::~~left;:;~:~:a~~e a~ross the street. l'~ awhite meat lover from way of clat.hing or toys, trying 10 find a
second tea,., and third feam, Or, 'IOU just-say, :'g~ ~our ruts. up the back so with a wife who likes dark bargam, So t~IS year w~ started early.

One s~ason when our team was ra.ted .street and turn left It s the only meat, I can't lose. ' We only have a few gifts left to pur

high it:! state. our fans followed the building on the right s,ide." We even included that in,Qur mar. ~:~e~~t;e~~r~a~h~~:t~e~~lt~~~~~,~i~se.
"Orange Bow'" tradition of throwing In some of those small towns that I riage vows. "Do you promise 10 love, That's iust th~ way it alway goes.
oranges onto the field. 'mentioned p'reviou!!y" the onlv swlmm· honor and eat only the dark meaL.," Whil' the heck

Q': .If you sign a contract to buy something,a'nd then change your mind, how can YO~.g,~tou, .'
of the contract? ' . ,
k_~_..£Q..ntractJ~ a legally bi_ndi~g agreement. We assume tl'l~t when you signed It, y~u ~~re

of legal age, the contract was legally drawn, and it was ente.-edinto without fraod'or coer
cion. _~._. . .... I, .: :

If this is the case, and you have simply changed your m.indabout what you hav:e agree(H~~

you cannot Ivst "get out" of the contract unless the other party Is also willing to cancel .It.
Depending upon what the contract says, the other party may have specific remedies spell~

ed out In the d~~~!!!~ryt IJ~.! _QL[l]a'iJle....a.bJ~.sJ,Le---¥QU.and be-awar--ded-damage.~for·-;}'O\It----.-:,
-------raITUre TO carry out the terms of the contract. . ,',

In the case of a contract to pur.chase something, for example, there are often spedtJc=.
remedies sp~lIed out for the s_el-ler should the buyer default on the payments: , ~

Without knowing exactly what you agreed to, we cannot give you.a_speclflc.,ansWer a$-~to

what penalties you might expect in cancelling your contrad.
The Important ~hing to know in entering into any contrad is thafwhen you sigtllt.'you are

making a promise which is pr-obably legally enforceable,. and jf you are unsure about any of
tile terms of the contract, Of what obligations It entails, you should not sign, if.

u.s. -China trade retations are endangered
.{'

tionsWa ne

Kel·th G. Mosley
District Manager

Peoples Natyral Gas

customers a break

Bob and Marv Tiegs

To Mark A. Petersen,
preSIdent, Circle K'

Real nice at you to take the responsibility
for not having the flags out on Veterans'
Day I co,nmend you as anyone can make a
mistake I have made many. Many.thanks
to you

Last but not least we say congratulations
to the fans who attended the games; a team
cannot go without their support, We have
gone to lots at high school football games but
the Wayne High Blue Devils showed us the
kind of tootball that we like to see.

Keep up the good work coaches and
players and we wish you the very' best next
year

We certainly can't leave out ftie···Wayne-~

High Marching Band. Where else could you
go to see such a fine perforrnanee'?

- An out of town football fan -

To err is human

To the'editor;
Congratulations coaches and players of

fhe Wayne High football team What a year
for the blue devils. We live out of town and
are in our 60's but we try Tv see all the
games

Such excltemenf and what good games fhe
boys played I'm sure Wayne must be proud
to see their toolball team play in the state
pl.ayotL We get the Wayne Herald and .hats_.
off to them tor the tine coverage und 10 radio
station KTCH for thelf many howr'S.spent at
the games and with the "Coaches Corner"
which we enjoyed so much

letters welcome

To the editor:
U S Senator James E >ton should be com

mended for his effort,> which helped l-ead to
the Nov IS rejection In a lest vote of Presi
dent Reagan's natural qas decontrol pro
posal

The Presidenf's plan (ails lor removal ot
controls from old gas would lht:.'n be blended
WIth new ga<; resul!lng In higher prices to
consume.rs ,
Proflt~ Irom Ih,s Increa~l' would go direct

Iy to producer" dnd those ri'celvlng
royaltIes "---

,Thank,:> 10 Senator E xon tor giVing
Ncbrd~kans and Pcopies Naturill Gas

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be tlm.ly. brief
and must contain no libelous statements. We r.,..,rve the right to ...It
or rej.ct any letter.

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the author's
name omitted if so duire<!. !lowev... the writer's slgnatur. must be a
part of the orlglna' letter. Unsigned letters will not be print....

Q; Is it possible that a lS-year·old charged with a crime would be pU1 in jail, or would they
have to be s.enf to some other kind of facility? Is a child this young entitled to have an ~"ornev

represent him in court?
A. Juveniles between the ages of 14 and 16 may be detained in jaiL but they must be

'sep£rated from adult prisoners Children under 14 may not be detained in jail. ,\

w i~hi ~vc~~~:c~,a;~:r~~~~~/.l: fCao~~ ~yhjaSS~~:~l:7oe ;~iohr~ l~e~e:t:eC;r~:~~t::i~~,a~~~~~~~;~~~
appoini s'omeone 10 represent the child in court

Those charged in juvenile courl do/does nol, however, have the same right toa jury tria' as
an adutt would have ' - - ~,".-,.

If you have a legal qu.estlon, Write "Ask a Lawyer," P,O. Box 2529, Lincoln 68502. This col
umn IS mtended to prov.t<Je general legal informatIOn, not specific legal advice. "Ask a
Lawyer" is a public servIce 01 the Nebraska State Bar Association,

Senator is commended

Iletters

The I(KIU'>lon of t1 NelJra~.k()n on ttw P,'n<,j
1'.lmporldnt AI 1~:;"Ut' I". Ihe basis for del(!r
mlrllnq il labor waqt' Index to be used If!

cillculiltlnq Medicare reimbursement.., The
Health (arr' Flniln( "''I AdminIstration cur
rt'ntly I~ pl<lnnlnq to V'>c (In In~)( bused on
lull t:In!' pmp!(lYl..'flS, not full time
equlv,llent" The dfecl on Nebraska's small
hOSpll,lh would be deVd~,f()tlng

LIllc-olnl!p Ird Holi 01 the Nebr~<,kcl

Hospl!al AS';OClallon has been named by
Secretary 01 Health and Human Servies

____M~!·~r,:_t H~'ckler lo_':>(~rve on a p,mel study
Inq itw ItnpacfOlpro~pec'lvc-paYn1enf5orl

thl' n,llion " ~lo':.pltal:' '

60.days notice o. deny prellmlndry dec 1'\IOn to
close or consQlidatl~ 115 pas! offjC('

In October. I wrote fhe Postmil~,t('r

Gem.c,]1 ohlPclt.ru:l..-l!LJhe Q[QQmk"tl At pre
sent, postat r("lgulilllon!l provide thill thp peo
pie !'lNved by a post office bl) given 60 d<lY~

noll(l::! 01 propos(!d clo'JIOQS, to give pO':>trll

patrons. all opportunIty to c)(pr€'~s their OPI

nions 10 po!>I.'!1 of!ieial5 rlnd to the Conqre<,
slon.ll dalcq,lllon The Posttll Service l1eHJ

plJbllshed ,1 proposdl 10 rl.'vl,,>e ttldt pro
cedlJrc in Itw Fedc.u,ll R('qJ~t{.'r

Bolg~r dl7SIJfOd me that po~,t<ll Oldn,lger',
will contmue 10 follow currt.lnl procedure In

con~idcrlnQ the closing or c.on1.otld(lting 01
pasI 011 icc"

Rt~publlc at Chin.l i5 the purchdsN 01 ~me
$18 billion worlh of dgncullural products
CtHnd l~i our ~Ilc.th 1,1'gesl Ir''1ding partner
fer thest §seEi'i. 0 r • 101901 1 kQd grdin,.--<i~qd

,>oyb(Mn indu~trlcs haw.' Invc<.led hl2lwlly In
dev(-Ioping Ihe Chinese rnMk(!l dew.-lop
rawn! pl.lm,

For the Comm~H~! OcpMlnwnl to do
clnytlli"g but reicet the counlN v<lll1.ng duty
petitIOn would h.1VC seven: con'cquenccs. on
Amcriciln llqriculture .lnd fhe fuf.urc courst'
01 lJ S: Chinese rcl(llions

POSTMASTeR GENoRAL Willi,,",
Bolger has. notified "1(.' thai Ihe Post,,1 Scr
vice hd5 withdrawn tis prClP05"dllo eliminafe
the r(~qutrcmenllhclt c1 community be given

BV Ooug Berel)'er
Ncbr,l!,",) Con9reM.man

I hdVf.' loined with wmc J9 olher fV\-cmbl~r5

- ------or-c-OIHlf.:!IS lo,l:Ildu 1011';1105(3,£.1..,,01
(()ITlJl.lcrcc M(Jlcolm (~olldrjdge (nc.pre~!llng

concern .'lbout a potentl.ll danqcr 10 Uruled
S1df(~!l Ctlif\a Ir,lQf:! ,,~IMlOW,

n,~ t(~J(tlh! Indu!>try htl .. IH~ d counter
vdillng duty pelllion bt:-lorc lh~~ Inlr!rn"
Hon81 TrlJdc AdmHlisfralion Th,}1 pf'fltion
reopf~ns .. !r.'H!l! dlspuh.' ~l.'ftl",·d (~.VIIN Hw.
yCdr IIMt co .. t the: AnWrfCdn 1,lrrnN $0600
million !fl. 10<.1 !if"(~S of dqrltullur,l! (.om
moditlt'';

In our"leller to urge the Dr.-pMtment 01
(ornmcr<;c to lwep 10 mind thtll the: Peopl,." "

r-'~---:-:-----:--:----c-~~- ~ ,~---'-__-'-'

"I think il gave a new genera·
-,IOh 3Jn:nslght' nt=1lat=iludellr::_

war could beJlke. We (the class)
talked about il and they were real·
Iy concerl].l!d abOUt what could
'~l!n."' - Dan Johnson. Wayne
Middle_School

'-~~~ ----'-~

"They did a very good .job
graphically ~ tney wenrlhrouglif
the stages i>fradiafion illness very
well. As an emergency medical
technician, I thought they were
very fflalisti€ in show+!'Ill---#liN.
medically, we would come: to a
standstill. What medical centers
thal"w6uld be operating would'be
inundated.'r Miron Jenness,

ayne )iigh School. .

'·".I'd been looking torward to
watching ,il,.. We hadn't hild '"
~eallstic sh'Ow like that dealing

"with a nuclear holocaust. I've jusl
comf') back from 'vislting Russia
and talking wilh il 101('t their pea
pie who were really concerned

about nuclear arma7'ent;s
Hopef~lIy, it ~use,evj!FYb()
to wake up a liti.lJ1?, ,
Troth. Allel1 Hill.!l}ii!: ,

"I thought it. wasn't quite a"
grilphic as we anticipated We had
our 13 year old son walch it with
us and he dict'n't· show any
traumatic effect~ from iI. We also
didn't notice any-oveTreacllon 10
il at school",~ Don Zeiss. Wayne
High School.

"I thought it was a good show 
maybe nol scary enough I didn't
let my own kids watch it, bul after
viewing iI I think anybody could
have with proper preparation. I
wish they would show, it to Ihe
United Nation,."' - Don leighloll.
Winside Higli School.

Aile aired Ihe made'!ar
tete~'sion moVie "The Day
AII'r" . lasl week. which
deplcle a nuclear war bel,
ween Ihe United Slales and
Ihe Soviel Union and Ihe
altermitlh 01 such a
holocaust. The program
drew an estimated 100
million viewers. making. it
third most·walched pr,ogram
of all time. The Wayne
Herald asked several area
teachers and educators whal
Ihey thought 01 Ihe program
-and whal effecl they Ihink il
wllrhave. .

street
talk



~~
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WINSIDE
Monday, Nov. 2:8: Beef. pOrk or

Ush, baked potatoes, peas. rolls
iJnd burrer, variety desserts; Of

salad bar. rolls or crackers,
desserts,

Tuesday, Nov, 19- Goulash,
corn bread, honey buller,
vegetabh~ sUcks, peach swirl. or
salad bar, corn bread, peach
swirl,

Wednesday. Nov, 30: Burritos,
lettuc~ clnd dressings. rolls and
butler, pickle!:.. chocolate pud
di~ ttf- salad bar~ r'Otls or
cr,$ckers,' chocolate puddlng

Thursday, Dec, t: Tun.,
casserole, gld-zed carroh, rollo;.
and bulfer, peanut bUtlt'f, col
feecake, or salad btlf', rolls or
crackers. cofteecake

Friday. Dec. 1: Chicken nvg
geh. ·fri(.-d potaloC"~. green bean
C<1~s.cro1e, rolls and butter,
'ilrllwberry ch~~eC<lkc, (lr 'ialad
btU, rolls or (rackers
str.lwberry ch("(Jset.akc

Milk served with ('deh roelll

butter cup, ~.e:'~, Cfnnamon roll;-
Of' chicken noodle soup with
crac;,kers, peanut buUer cvp,
pears, cinnamon roll, or chef's
salad, carrot sticks. roll or
crackers, pears. cinnamon roll.

Wednr:.Sday, Nov. 30: Chicken

:t:i:~~~j~~~5~e;~~,p:~~:.
cake: or beef ~attiewtttlbUn,let
luCC, mayonnai..ie and' pickll~$,

corn, peache"i, c.ake: or chef's
sal.ad~ ra'i or crackers. peachl~s,

cake. .
-~Et. -. ~.~.~ ~.cc~ay, Dec, k Ham-aM
Mond.y, NoY. 21: Pill.a, green d:t-eeSe with bun,.french lries.

beans, ·purple plums, ch~o-liUe appleosaucc, cookie; or turkey
Cookies; or salad tray_ and cheMe with bun. French

Tuesday, Nov•.29;, Mr. Rib fries. applesauce, cookre. or
sandwich, mixed fruit. ric..c and cher'S salad, roU Of'" <r<u;ker'5, dp
raisins; or !iafad tray ple-sauce. <ookie

WedneldaYt Nov. 30: Ham loat, Friday, Dec, -2: Pina, gre-en
French fries, p·ineapple, tea rolls beans, pineapple, chocolate ctllP
and peanut bulter; or s.alad frdy b3r; or chers salad, roli or

Thursday, Dec. 1: Chicken ud{kers, pineapple, chocolaft~

sandWich. corn, pkkle~. Cdk~ chip bar,
with strawberries; Of salad\lray, Milk ~rvedwith e,)ch m~al

Friday, Dec. 2: Tuna salad
sandwich, macaroni and chee~,

banana pudding, or salad tray
Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday," Nov. 28~ Hamburger

noodle cas,serole, mh:ed
vegetables, pineapple, rolls with
honey and bu-rter,

Tuesday. Nov, 2': lasagna.
green beans, applc5·auc~,.

breadsflch. -
Wednesday, Noy. 30:- Beef

stew, tossed salad, pears,
biscuih_ with honey ~nd butt~r

Milk served with each meal

.>

tact Sister Rosann Ockefl, Cam·
pus Ministry House. Wayne Stale
College. Wayne, Neb.• or phone
(4021 375·1234.

Ischool lunch

.'..1';' ,~. '~~...:a u-Ii: ,>~~ " a·,,·1'> ,..'" ,,'--<> '~~"".' '<, ""'''~ ~..... "
,(f"'<>'~~" :!T-' ,~-U-~..::lII'•.•<f~~~"~~;"':'~,~ """"<I~-,""

j "rA"'ID~"" At
WAKEFIELD !fI. ,.lJl..Vn ~... COUNTRY ,f

Monday. Nov. 28, ChICken .nO l' ~I_~__ .' NURSERY i,'
noodle cas~rble, green be-ans, .£1 ~~

--fnfl~Jiti~.cd.~Ire~~"",~e""':IIt<:~"'~'v<:i,.'"m;,,;·m9'~TU1IOI,"~I,0ort~~-c!'i~lt-.- ,i CHRISTMAS TREES ~9.
5clU5a:ge. m~'u:aroni dnd cheese, "" ,4., p,
p••ches. roll. butler .ndl"'dnut r~ --~ScotchPifte-.ilnd-White -I'.
butter IJ ij> "

Wednesday. Nov. ]0' . ~.n PineChee5.eburger sandwich with ~ . ,.' _______________.

pJckles. pearlI.. cake ~
Thursday, Dec. I: Hdm balls, :~. ~

scalloped polatoo'!lo. c-<lrrof, dnd ~ . : .
c-etery, p~ne4Pplc. roI1.4m1_b.u..tter.

Fridav, Dec, 2: Mr Rib sand
·.... ich, gelatin with fruit, corn, M &
M cookie.

Milk served wIlheach meal

College Covn:seling Oepa.rt~nt,

ilnd W.:ayne St .... tE! .Hoo!.ing
Deparfment,

FOIr fur1her information, con

Th~ VFW At.l7HHary--of Wdyne Mr.5.. Thompson -dlso Af~s-en!t'{j _Dec,.l. tn U)€ Vet\ CI\}b room,
me! Nov 14 and rnadl" <,.('v.,.r,11 a report on Vblvnl@f:r Apprf;'Cld beginning with ~ocial hour trom
donatIons tlon Day spons-ored by t'"le Nor 5.30t0630prn WAYNE·CARROlL

Included In the Ijst of dondfron,; !Olk v.etera,ns Home • A program will tollow the sup Mondav. Nov. 28: ;teak nug
dre the Ge~eral Hosplfal Fund Rec.eivlng certificates from Ihf! per, dnd Iho-se ilthmdin9 are ask get!> with roll, mashed pOtatoes~,

the ospr1a .,rlS mas un on.. m,r& di",h -I"; (io n bean~ 'nea Ie u side

TOPICS TO· be covered in the
five-session workshop include
"Cultural Norms and Healthy
Living," "Prevention and Cure of
Illness:' "Self-Realization and

Auxiliary makes donations ..

Five generations

Peter Moody of Winside i~ a pMlent in Lulheran Communily
Hospital, Norfolk, and is expected 10 remain,there for an extend
ed period of time.

tards and letters will reach him if <)ddressed to Peter Moody,
Lutheran Community Hospital, Nc~toU{" Neb., 687'01

LaurelChrm-s llazaar'.lated
United Methodist Women of Laurel will hQld d Chnstnld':>

bazaar, bake sale and noon lunch en Safurday, Dec 3
The bazaar begins at 10 a m rn the laorel city auditor rum

Doors will close at 2:30-p,m.
The lunch menu includes chilI and vegetable beel 'lOUp, '-,lapP'f

joes, chicken sandwiches, '~alad'), Die and a dr Ink
Th~p_~bliC is- inviled

Eagle. auxiRary plansparty
The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Nov 21 with 15 member'"

The Christmas family parly has been set tor Dec 3 at 7 pm.
With a $1 gift exchange. '

The group plans to go Chn')tmd:'> caroling Dec 1"2 dnd will
meet at fhe club al 6'45 p m

II .was announ(:ed sf;ven members attended the district
meeting Nov. 13 In Norfolk'

The aUloliary I':> c6nducfinq a membershIp Cdmpdlqn dltl'"mq
December with My-Ief Barghot! and Lmd,; Gamble as cuphHns
of two teams

Next regular meetmg of the duxdidry will 1)(' O"!'( S The
January mecfinq has been chanqed from Jan '210 Jan 9

'<
------~------

Laurel church sponsoring revival

Town Twirlers squaredancers

Mildred West enter/alned JE ClUb Id',1 Tue',ddY With <.II

member,:> present CMd prl[<.''> ""en! 10 Irene.RelbQld o:In(j EI';IP
Hailey .

Re(CllJing blrlhddY pl1CKclges from their "CUL't ',T"ler'> .Alert·
CamHI Liedtke dnd Ro.<.;c 'Schull

Nex meeting will b~' an II 30 IltflClleon Dl~( 11,.11 Ole Bla' k
Knigh

FNC Club will hold jt~ Chrl:->Irn<l~; meeliriq on OI;'C 9 \"'llh oJ

qrab bag 91ft e)[(hange· Ho',h~,>,> will betldr~ Echtenkamp
Mernber~ met Nov 18 In tlw home of Eddie clnd Verna Mdt'

8d'~r ~lth Irene GeeWt~ d~ hask's,> Recel.",rng card pnles werl'
Ldverne Wrschhol. Laven1 Harder <.lnd Clar,t Echh.'nkdmp

Jeremy Dean Walker
Jeremy Dean Walker, son of Mr dnd Mrs Val Wdlker of Nor

folk, was baptized during worship ,>erVlces Nov 20 dt l..ron
Lutheran Church, Hoskin,>

The Rev. Michael Klatt otfrcldled, and <-'pOn,>or'; werf' P,1t
Walker and Vicki Klnning l.

Dfnner guests afterward Inthe.Don Wdlker home, Ho,;kln',. in
eluded Mr and Mrs Arlls I Bud) 1< Innrng dnd f<Jmily of Pender
Pastor Michael KIt'" and- Mr and-Mrs Vat Walker and
l<>rp":I' VI~kr Kinnrng. Larry Walker ~lfld Donna O·Neil. dll 01
Notto1k . --~~----

FNC planning grab bag

JE plans December luncheon

Dec ,1 11 Spl~dker 'NIl! be Robert Trosen. North Central Con
terente SuperlOtend€~nl for the E vangellcdl (hurch of North
ArnCI"I(d,

ServICes will begin Sunday Dec ,t ,It 10:30 d m dnd 1 ]0 pm
They will continue aI' 30 nlgntly with fhe final "ervru' on Sun
d<ly, Dec 11

Servrn;>'> will rnclude "rngmg. ~;peCjdJ mU",lc pr';·rlc.hlnq dnd
prclyer (.lnd the publrc I,> Ir,lvlh'd

The Town TWirler', Square D(lnc{.' Club met Nov 20 for Prt.'
Night" in jh~; Laurel city dudrlorr\Jm Caller for danclnq >'I,lS
Duane N'6lson ot,_Norfolk

Hosts were Mr ,~nd. Mrs Wayne Lund clnd Mr ,md Mr.,
Howdrd Detlefs~n. all of Ldurl:d

The' laurel·Concord all-school comedy', "Off the Track," was
poslponed Nov. 22 dnd ~a.s been resch,edu!ed Tuesday, Nov. 29 at
7 p.rn>", ,. __.,._.. , ,,~~_ _

T.h.e play is under the direction cf Mrs. Joan Brogie, assi<;jled'
by Alan Lemke.

Members ot the cast include Steve Dybdal. Todd Cunnar~:lon,

.CaJ'"olyn George, Renee -Van.derheiden, - Jedn Lute, C.orol
Osborne, Donna Herrmann, Cara Dahfquio;.t, Denise Burman,
Sara Adkins, Monica Hansen, Shawn WestadL Scott Carr, Alan .t

George, Carla Stage, Derek Line~rry, Brenda Jusset. Mike
Anderson, Brenda Hintz and Michelle Gothier

.baptisms

YOUNG BRANDY ELAINE Jone, of Wayne complete, th" paternal live
-+-"""","lAA""~"",~~"""",,.4;-_l-9<~-'"8-f'''''-ckfG~t-·g''e''nve''rafi6rfpkrure.BraffilY, who I, fhiillli'iie:nlonth·old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

~~;~~aO~~~~~f~~<~1~.~~~ ~~~~;:~~~~~n(~~db~Uqcl~~l~ec~T~bpe:1;~~l<'ked to Brad Jones of Wayne, was three w~eks old when this photo was taken and is pic:·
December 110',,!s will be Mr ,wd Mr·~, Dct\(: Cunnlnghdrn of tured on the lap of her father. Also pictured are Brandy's 96·year-old great great

Randolph and Mr <llld Mr'J Bob Polter 01 O",mond grandmother, je,."ie Jones of Shady Oaks Care C.en~er in Lake City, Iowa; great
grandfather Eldon Jone, of F"rnhamville, Iowa; and grandfather Robert Jone, of
Wakefield. Brandy's family Includes three other great great grandparents, lour
other great grandparents, and Ihree other grandparents.



By Mark Herrmann

Nor.th Central 'ev.aluation
"The pyrpoSe 01 the North Cen'

tral Eva'luatfon'·, shall be trie I

developme~t and, malnfaneru:e of
high standards of a~cell.encesof
universities, colleges, and
schools."

The North Central. Evaluation
has recently been a ,,;,ajor tQPlc'
of dlscusslon at Laurel-Conor,d
High School. Committees ilt
teachers, 'admlnl$tr-a~tlon.

parents, and students have been
set up to evaluate the s.;hool. THe
main 'issue at hand is to' deter
riflne the SC;"'001'5' strong points
and also 'those things that' need
improvement. ' .

A committee conslsltlng of stu
dent council members and the
high school prlndpal has also.
been set up..These "members
discussed their feelings To-n why
students are at schooL

Some responses given were..
"To prepare us for the future,"
"to build character," and "to
promote crea11vity and In·
dividvaf -skrr-ts.n ObtettT~ '--and
goals of the students were also
discussed.

TherIll'U!" 01 ~ul:h' pr
',: can ·....·~er~.::,~

Thl,S ·pr~v~··c
depressJQIl·(eva
,cle$.);::: nfrvo~$;'
headaehe,S:"·a,,d ulce~~ ,

Many studellls 1<l<11othey don't
have an oultet to· got ~Id 01 tije

Pre-sso,.es·fett-bY-fee~l"eSSfn-es'. a.n~· frust~~t~on •.M.o.t
f?ressures -felt by ·teenager~ of ke'ep, thel'r:, ,t,eE!'H,ri9\S:' .In~rd,e,

- La.ur:el·Concord High School may alt~ough ,somo d l\l:ll/ld ,\,,"y,' 19
be caused by a variety ot pro' unwind. $om....f1!den~"I:U~eto Iqg
blems or slt.uations. Many of the or t~~e 'I~n~, ~",let. ~~lks•. Others
students who feel these slmp'!y get'mad an'6,iye'll,or ev.en
pressures, feel' they ha~ no way tf1row or punt:~, ",thl,1:19S. Stili
to realfy let out their leellngs and a/lother .,tude~t!$elij, ;'il like to

----flttthem~lyesof the tension, _ _ Jusf_g.oJp-.MJ~roo:m" shut the
S'udents feet :pre-ssured--to,:dO door:. end crY;'!A~a~1ter-;a-whllerl

well in the sports they participate always feel better.",
In. Friends .. fellow team ' ~r Deb While
member$. coaches, and family

workshops. A ~peaker talks t,o all put on the pressure to do w.ell.
each workshop 'or half an hou~- This makes .them, dp _worse,
and sfudents ask questions of the because they can't coRe with the
speaker for the next .half hour. pressures. And,.in the end, many

Then, each student meets with feel as if they have failed,
an assigned group In what's· call· Students feel pressured by
ed the "break out" room, to parents for may reasons. They
discuss the topics. Each speaker feel their parents sometimes ex
chosen shows a distinguishing pect too much of them, Without
leadership in bf,Jslness, science; realiZing it, They are pre$sured
education or governmen1, These to get good grades. to keep up
workshops gfve-the-student-s and with famlfy responsibilities at
leaders a chance to lnterac,t. home.

The Foundation motivates As students get older. they feel
students by. showing them that very pressured about the future.
how to think can be lu&t~as impor- One studenf said, "I have such a
tant as what they think. Giving busy schedule already, and try'
the students a straight forward lng to decide what I want to do
view of ..f-Ae world and r:naking after graduation, and wha1' col·
them realize their thoughts and lege t want to go to. takes up a lot
actions can make a difference, of time. I feel like there isn't
according to the Youth Founda· enough time in a day! I have so
flon. much to do. and so little time to

When filling out the application dp it in."
fOrm, leadership 'ability, sen· One bright spot though. is that
sltivity to others and desIre to students don't feel pressured by
learn and share knowledge their peers. One student stated.
becomes the main concern for "Everyone gets along with
judges and are topIcs for the everyone, and nobody cares If
questions asked. you don't do the things they do."

Troy Heitman filled out his Another student said, "It's like
form and attended the \,982 everyone goes by the rule 'Live
seminar. Troy said heenjoyed his and let live' "

Eligibility goe-s out to any high
school sophomore. The Laurel
Concord Student Counci I
organizes the publicity for the
program In Laurel. Sophomores

Pick sophomore teader soon
Each s.prl"9. one- sophmore

from.. LA.urel Public' School at·
tend, the Hugh O'Brian Youth
Foundation Leadership Seminar.
along with other sophomores
across the state.

The leadershIp seminar sfarted
In 1958 In Los AngelesJ for the
California area students. By 1968.
the seminar's program had
grown to Indude national and In
ternatlonal participants. Hugh
O'Brian, establisher at this Youth
Foundation. Founded the pro·

.gram as a contribution to society.
Stlldents learn to seek out and
recognize leadcrshlp potential in

themselves.

Students four Nucor S'eel
On lliov. 29, IheAIASA club and

A .fJve_ minute' time limit is
given for' eilChll1dMduel:con·
ference.l$lidllV .
het:".ow'n ",vav:of h
fer' . to the
paren}, usually. staMs thing! 9ff,.·

parents 'and,_ t~acher5-' lef' the arid from there parents and
parents know their, CHlld',s" feachers are both given-8'chance'
$trengths, weaknes&es, anq also c: ~or questions. _
what e~ch stl,.ldenf 'should' ae' Grades. along with th~ students
-compllSllln their clai"s..::The gOOd point. al1d points needing

FrHdom .ndW.r purpose of eonferences builds a. Improvement receive mos.tiof the
, L.ur,I·~oncord youths harbor . foundaflol') on which teachers and attention. Mr. Rostad's pro-
feellrtg' 'about ,.,instatement of parents can work fogether.tohelp cedure Includes leUlng the p~rent
fh, draft.and abo'uf the chante"of .'setrlen)' cfass wilt tour Hueor the student,fearn more effldent- ask the questions first, He takes
Ir.t.r SfHLa.L..NorfQ,=lk::.=A",c~c~or~d~in'l'g~t0:;C---K:"":~~~~~~~":o~_-"I!iY'~"C:c"'0i'm::,m~e,"n",ted~,M~r, Glock. prJn- notes while the parent lets him

.. AlthoUgh. all ,aid that they Mr lyle VanCleave, the trIp will clpal oLLaurel Hlg'f,Sthoor- - - -_wwhorfhey- teel should be
Would be'wHling to-ftght for thel.r expose student$ fo Industry Bnd The, conferences b'eneflt discussed. After conferences he
country. o~ly, haU said that,-.lhdy..J"wlll give them a, broa.der teachers, p~rents and students. tries to follow up on the students'
wOllldn't ".!.Scared, Bred.While knowledge olthe work torce. Mr. Teachers leel they learn a lot needs and attention.
said,. "!he ~nJted Stales is W0t:'!h' Va_nCfe~ve. oneoftfhe S~sor5of' about the sfudent by meeting the The-,conferences help clear up
fighting for." Tim 'Granqulsf the trip, said fhat the vlsft should parent 'T~e att~ndance let& the spedal conc;:erns parents or
said, '~As fang as I can !o~ODt gIve S1Udents a' dlfferen' aspect school know that the J:j"8rents do teachers have,"" The admlnlstra-
blick, I'm willing fo go:' ~l1d about the lob m~rkeland eb!>uf care about .their child" educa- tlon leels fhat conferences are
erlall Halsch, commented.' "Ollr the skills necessary t~ obta,i,r:a In tlon. If teachers have questlons among fwo or three of the most
Ireedom Is worfh lighting tor." dU'lry lobs. ~ . aboul a child, they now hav,Hhe _importanf things the 5ChllOl does,

When asked WIlat their first . The full 'time electridans al chance fo ask. Mr. Glock said. By Jean Lule
r"dlon would be to their draft HUeor will be, bUlY answering "No o"~,kno,wsa child like Mom
notlce~ La~ry Oybdal said. UI' questions a~t the largest ce)n'- and Dad,"
.woul~ do' as much as I could sumerofe'edrlcal'energyJn1he During conferences ',parents

. before I 'eff. maybe lor the last state 01 Nebraska and abOIlt the have ttill chante 10 better unders-
time:' Tim Gr.tnqulst -sold, "I ~Iedrlcltltralnlrigneededfocom· t~nd whet eadt' course 15 abOut.

~:~~::~i~~Y.?:~v~~s~f~;~: -r:~~r:.or electrical jobs sU~h as ;~::;~~~~~:I:at;~;::::t;n~
but I would be wlllihg to go:' ·Nucor makes ·channel. angle, good at home, $0 through thl'

When asked why they thoughI and. flat iron, which it· ,hips all parent. can tlnd out schoot 'hap'
th4t there waS_4 c~ance fo war. over the)world.'·The: plant uses penings. Miss Johnson com'
tim <;;ranqui". Brad, White. ~nd scrap Iron from Chlca~o;m~It$'~t mented, ,"The confere'nce& give
Brian Halsch all said "It will be In an eloctrof.rnace/and pOIlrSlt the parenls a chanco to'know If
i:iWsed by the crisiS fn Lebanon continuously. 24 hours a.day Into what they hear is true."
and Grenada," lairy OybdllJ the shapes which th.ey sen to con- The conferences' show other
saldl "If war breaks. out it wJl1 be structlon companieS,. benetldal traits. When both
caused by the Russians." AccordIng to Mr. VanCleave, By Paula Seibert teachers and parents understand

Alvin Kessinger said. ··If will the trip will be a, learning e,c> the learning environment. the.-
be ,tarted by tflo Pre• .Idenl5 ·porlenc...al1d wilt show the vast ,tudent will al.o be helped." Mr.
toogh, srand." and kevin Joslin job Imarket tflat can I;Ie opened Parent·teacher cqnferences Helgren commented, ':'What we
com,menled "A war may be caus·- through educatiOn. Parent-teacher conferences hear may be mislnterprete~ and
ed by the President's stance By Mark Penferick were held a' the' Laurel Public;: communication between' parents
againsf communist expan"'_ School on Thur"sday afternoon and teachers"hclp so wires don't
1iJOnilm_" ---- and all day Friday, Nov. 4 and S. get crossed." Students may also

8y. Craig HaMOn Music opinion Administration" and staff of receive Information that the
At' the Lewis an Clark Can' Laurel·Concord High School said tea.cher has fold the parent and ~

terence ,Cflnlc. laurel-Concord the conferenc.es gave -the thvy may better themselves with
musk students performed. and teachers a chcmce to meet and It.

Legion. Mr. Don Leighton,
superintendent accepted the flag.
It wi II be displayed In the school
multi-purpose room.

Conference vocal clinic
Twenty students from Winside

High School travelled to Col·
erldge on Tuesday, Nov. lS for a
vocal cliniC. I he c1mic IS span'
sored by the Lewis and Clark
Conference.

Eight area schools took part In
t~ gl.t-Q~~~~r:!!. that ~!...~ppe~_
off by an evening. concert. The
students from the schools were
directed by Dr. Harry Moon from
Morningside College. The ·travel
lng trophy for audience numbers
went to Wausa who had more peo·
pie in the audience than any of
the other participating schools:"

winside
public
schools

Shorthand class
Bv Mary Beth Glins~ann

Students are glyen the QPppr
tunlnty to tell about personal ex
perlenc~ o'fnd diScuss current
news bulletins concerning drlv
Ing. The films, produced by
orgt1nWJtion!S- such 'clS Insurarice
companies and the National Safe
ty Council, deal with drunk drlv
ing, hazardous road conditions,
and other. threats 10 drivers.

Some of the movies contain
rather gruesome shots of Be
c!-de!"!ts. p.1ctures not easily Activlfles in shorthand claliS In
forgotten. clude reading, and writing

The !>tudents meet In the class lessons In both longhand and
room until fhirty hours are com shorthand. Dictation Is taken by
pletcd and then helve the oppor the students in shorthand as It Is
tunillf to apply what they, have rCcld by the teacher. Transcrlp'
Icarne<! to actual driving. E,lch lion Is taken on three-minute tim·
s1udent drives once it week until . Ings.
he Or' she has driven for 501)(, hours, < Some 0' the things lear ned are
_Students take Driver EdlJcj~ brief forms for words such as "f"

tion for a number of reasons, The standing for the word "for" The
CSI;lFse prepare'" f""em fgr ~thandalphabet is llso IOitrJ'l
the written te'!t and the road test cd atong with phrases, theories.
that one must take in orde( to ob and quotations. Bccdu~e s.hor
tain a driver's license. thand 1& actually learning

Lower lmwrance- - rates are another language, -It ts not an
available for those who have easy sublect and rcqulrcf> much
t:omplelcd Driver Education. But time and devotion.
mosl imponantly, students learn Many 5Ccretarlc~ working In
fhe basic sa'ety rules nece:!lsary loday's c.ff1ce-s do take shorthand
to driving and surviving. dnd need to u~ it on the iob

There are several methods
avallable_ Wayne Carroll High
SchOOl uses the GrCJ9 melhod. At

__ AtlerJhe debat,,!, lhe sludeOl.
aSked questions. ~

-This 1-5' tf'lfj-- 'hirO year the
Bereuter Youth Instltue has been
held and also the third year
Wayne has attended. Sponsor
Kelley wishes the school c:.ould
send more ~tudent5 each year
because It 15 a valuable learning
vJ(perience, but the institute
limits number participation from
ea(:h school

l_w_a...:.v·ne_._c_ar_r..;......ol_l_s_ch_o...-;.O_ls ~ 1
Ibl~ _'tc·ar. the $horth~n~ _class the same time, however. many Tompkins-Moth; Kari Garwood- as well as coach girls' basketball been very helpful, as well as thd

has twelve students, mainly seuetarles do not take s.horthand Cobweb;- -Shellie -S-chroeder' and-track.. J. student-s:~ She wi-U·-be -s-t-udent
jvniors and seniors. All studen's and will seldom, H ever, be faced Peasebiossom, DaVid Zahnh-iser- Mrs. Studnicka finds Wayne teach-ing for 10. weeks, unfil
~~I.$ r4Tar Bre girls. Mrs. Sharyn with a situatIon In which they Lord of the Court; Sandy High a pleasant place to work. December 16, and will graduate
Palgeftt8cherthe class. She has a really need the skill. Blenderman Lady of the·'Court. and she says. "The teachers have in May.
sfudent'teacher, Mrs. Julie Stud· Yet, potential employer50 con· The play Is directed by Ted
nlckla, helping her this quarter tinueto'usetheshorthandskillas 6tenderman and will be
Mrs. 5tudnlckla Is majoring In a screening tool to fill lob open presented Jan. 18 at Wayne State
business education at Wayne Ings. A professional secretar"y to College for the di$trict one act
State CQllege and will graduate In dhy s,fiI1 Is likely to face occasions play comest
May. when shorthand ii not only

useful. but essential In doing a, lob Jul\e Studnicka
correctly Thus. shorthand can By Tammil!' Denton
Hnues to bE.>' offered as par' of a / The student teacher thiS
secretarial curncula ~ at leasH' semester for business classes is
on an elective basis " Julie Studnicka, who is teaching Heli,coptervisll

One·acl play <;hosen Typing I, Typing II.. General The students at Winside school
By Jassl Johar __ Business. and Shorthand She were treated to a visit from an ar

The Wayne High Drama ChJb assists Mr~ .PiHge dnd Mr Dar my helicopter on Fdday. Nov. 4.
r'ecently began n!herarsals of raj Heier The army recruiter fom Norfolk
"Bottom's Dream" ,150 a one·act Mrs Studnicka IS now a resl was showing off some of the army
play "Bottom's Dream" Is a dent of Wayne, but orlglnall,--,~qUiPn;~nf The heli.copter w~s a
comical cxerpt from ., A Mid came Irom Burwell, Nebraska Hucy complete wllh 30 ~_altber

- Slimmer ~lIght'~! --trr-----5he is 111 .. ,1 ied dud lla-s-tw"{Y------mOLtTtrre--qU'ffs-:--~crew
William Shakespeare. daughters Her degree In college members brought the ship from

The cast 0' 17, selected last is a field endorseml:!nt In Ft Riley Kansas to VISit (Irea
week is David Melton·Bottom; business. She chose bUSiness schools
Peter March·Ober-on; Kim becauw she has had experience Flag.pre.sentation
Weander TItania; Michelle asasecretary A special part of our recent
Brodsky·Puck; Vlnl Johar·KIl'lg; Mrs. Studnicka Is Interested In Veteran's Day program was, the
Laura Vlctor·Queen; David teaching the high school level presentation of an American
Remer·Qulnce; Rodney Porter because she likes to work with Flag to the school The 4 toot by 6
Flute, Chris Hillior Snout; teenagers and finds if challeng 1001 Ilag was presented to the
Donald Whlsenhunt·Snug; Jassl Ing. Once she graduates. Mrs school by Mrs. Vera Mann ~nd
Jo~ar Starveling; Christy Studnicka would like to leach Mr Ollan Koch from the Legion
NeIsius MU'Itdrdseed: Jill c1encal (lnd accounting classes, Auxiliary and the American

Bereuter-lnsUtute
. !ly Jill Tompkins

-On ~M-onday. Nov-" 14; four
Wayne HIgh students accom·
panleod by 'their spon:~or. Becky
Kelley, allended the Barouler
You'll I"stnute at Nebraska

_Wesleyan University in Llnco1n.

The Sfudents. Fran Gf055.
Oa....e Melton, Sharon McLain.
and Amy Jordan, stong wllh ap'
proximately 200 o'her studoo-tf,
from the First Congressional Driver Ed6e.tlon
Ol5frlct, were chosen on the basis By Michelle BrODsky
01 their Interest in poUtlu. The decisIon to take driver

The Bereuter youth IMtitute. education could save a person's
sponsored by Representatl ....e life. Driver education is c1 vital
Doug Berevter. introduces COUrse In which student~ learn
students to national issues and proper vehicle malntalnance and
allow, them to voice their cpi· conduct.
nlons. .;(" . Twenty five students, mostly

Congres5ry'1an Bereuter ad ninlh graders, are taking Driver
__.<Idl«re"':s<'ededJttllh"e.5,t<.tl'ldd.,en>lI5.'.eaLttttb..e-<0'PpeeJ°L· ---E-d1l{iltlOR It ~tayne High Schgol

Ing session, but had to leave 1m this year. The class Is taught by
mediately for Was.hlng'on. O.c. Mike Mallette.. and anyone who
The program consisted of shc pro wishes 10 take it may do so.
-colrltebateson-speclflc top1C5. ,he-course invotvesoe-adtng a

The topics this year were: text book. pt'lrtlcipatliig ,n class
education. national media con room discussions. vieWing films,
cerns, election reform. $p6Ce age and driving. The class room
weaponry. selected service discussions usually centEr
reglstr:atlon vs.. ,tudent loans, .around the text book, which deals
and using agriculture as a with driving Impairments. speed
weapon._ Representatives from regulations. vehicle main
each side debafed on the tssu~. tainan<:e ..lnd safety precclullons

Elementary news
Many exciting things are hap'

and burglaries. I would really
like to make this country a very
nIce place to \lve In.

B~ Jennifer:Salmon

for me to try and figure out ways
to cure such diseases as cancer or
other bad diseases tHat would in
fluenee the world and how we
live. I would also donate some of
my money to charity so that star
ving and hungry children ~nd

.,

season_officially start~ on Dec. I, Freshman students In Typing I market Also a lot bt schools are
when the memQcrs Will start were given three' or four worked now looking for people to teach
wark!n~ on their events. Each sentence !:>t-arters and asked to computer classes.
member is working toward it let compo:>e three at four BuyIng a computer will be a
fer In Speech "nd Dranl(i· paragraphs at the typewriter. good investment I} you think
T~e sponsors have cho'!lcn both Their teacher is Mrs, Becky abotll It for a while. First of,all

. t conlest and Swanson. Some example~ are becau~e you would have an 1m

Ihe plays for the Jan 14 SAO gl~(;~k:~~C~secomputerSbecau!le ~;S,a~IU: It will help ypu do your anymore and t~ey would ap in Wakefield. On Nov. 22, Mrs.
public re~'o;mt1J~ce ~el~aY fO~ they are fun and they also help everyday chores such as book. predate me for what I have done Eaton's third grade class went to
~l~r~c ,,~~n e~ I~ a, ~II ~m" mil leBrn You .can play games keeping, taxes and your fa!Ylily and I hope that many other pea the Senior Cftlzen's Center. Here
T C - e I an erh

S
e~. that are for tun or for ieaming budget more quickly. pie Hke me will not be greedy and they read "Thankful" stories that

"~h5ePI~~iya ~:g(~II:iq.~I. c~~~ ~f~ You can ah,Q make up programs By Tim Schwarfen take all-m'iheir money and help they had written.

performed on_Jan I" of your own 10 h.we fun or learn ot~::~~:~e~a~~t~~~~rld to be a toAt~:n:~uO~ef~t~r ~~~ge:a~~~e~~~
~USlcalno'(.'s ih~e~Q~~t~~U learn how fo U!~e III could be Ihe person I want brighter place to live In and make stories. Out of the 25 students,

Fourteen vocill student':. from There is a lot to know about the to be, I would try to fhink more of all the little children of the world ~re~~r~~an~es~~~dglp'vf:~et~oA~:ce~ay
Wakefield attended the Con computer and sometimes it can others and consider their feel· happier and paint t.helr little SI-'f, third place 10 T. J. Preston.
terence Vocal qink. held in Col be very frustrating to le&f'!) lngs I would fry to be in a good faces and make them bright shln- an"'; as there was a tie for fourth
crldgeon Tuesday, Nov 15 The everything Once I. lear..n-moodallthetirneandhelppenp!e Ing faces. And I would not iust pfaceanamewa5drawnandthe

14 Mtcndlng were ~eniors Kelly :~~r~;~~~t~;~:~ 1:~~~~:U;:n~t Wi~O~~~~gP::rb~:;n"':OUldbe one of keep it for m'ise~~ Bobbey Greve winner was Wendy Luberstedt.
Grove, Susan Rouse, Karla Stel,l Prizes ware gtven to all the
Ing. Marlo furner, KlCla LUr)d, puter clnd .1150 have fun while I'm my goals I would make sure to If I were pres,'de-nt, I would try wlnners.- and all of the cla-ss

td J 11 Wa I 1110 $ doing it do a more thorough job and to .
~~ne ~u:talso~~~~nn~y JUepP~Qn, I think II would be fun to hav(?' a give it my all I'd spend the time to get all the men that have been members were treated by tt»-
Kellv Barker, Kralg Dolph, Mike computer 01 my own 'SO ,I could necessary 10 really be proud of missing slnc.e Vietnam and bring Center The stories are currently

t( h Me learn more about It and be able to my work -them- a~l_homeT--l_.wou-~t posted at _.the Senior Cltlz~~
~~;~t~~n ~~~"l s:~~~~rten yer; . use It whenever I want to. I could ·I'd also become more willing 10 trt to find out If 1hey were safe Center.

The Glrh .sWing Choir $ang use it to help me with !>chool work Iry new thIngs:-. t.Mf j;,ould make and If we could bring them home On Friday, Nov. '8,' brass In-
"SIde By Sir;te_" This was iJ or wlltl everyday things, It would my life more enjoyable, I'd do ~~~~dus=tW~~~s~:~e~:I~~:l~: strumenJ assembly wa,.given 10
choregraphed nU~b~~r, and was also be ,1 good learning device fc)r things I've never done but .always that they were safe o·r had. died . all stu.den.ts I n grades
d f 1h r'- I H ry my whole t~rnllv drea01ed ot doing. But lI'~st of ~II 1h b:.~ ~r::n, ~~e st:de~~~I~:;:; ac::m Ilv_.sta.t~Kuhl '1 Wouic;L try to do something to th-at would be better ths": ~not-=-:":::k1ndergar.ten: rovg: - C{ --.-
~~~~~dT~JIH~h:~~ diredo~ Mr~. If I had(ll' choice to lI!Je'ij com help people and the world we live knowf;;-~~-a1f,~~- " ---'T~;:=:;-~~btWM---

, Id I In. By Su~an McQuistan I wot;;4d ~ry to lower taxes and ,"World of Brals." end: Tim ex-
Thr"ee 'I,/ocal students from puter or not I wou sure y use it pr'lces to help tho poor, If I could plaln~.the brasl In,trumen1s fo

Wakelield also attended the Stat. Tne maIn reason- Is th"t com ft de t H Iso pi ad the
Mo')h: Clinic In Kearn~v held' .,poters brIO' b-x:~he- "in" .j..f: ~ -had aJ.o.Laim.on.e¥:LwQIIld do that then' m4he--~onqa. the.s u n 1,_ • a ..yo--..i
from Nov 17- Ihro~)gh Nov. 19,. thing these day. 11 you",don't have have a great m'~nsion 'In some might b~ happy., t W4uld--f.f-y.-f.G-__ LnstntlltenflL-alpnQ w~~n,.Jtj~~
The i)tudent~ <'JttendJng were: many computer sklfls it 15 going great place and I would have ser' fhld j~bs for everyone In the coun· accompanlmeflt.'Many ~a*orabJ.
Kiela Lund. alto;, Karla Stelling,' to be pretty tough to find., lob vapts doing aii ot my work for try and mak:e sure that they will co~ments were he-.r~; .nd me
alto! and flachel Procha,ko, Ihal III! y Iflcallp";'. It :' e. I would.help Ih. countrle. of stay~_t-'helr.lobuntjlth"l'_want:to overall opinion was fhat a
'$oprano, Mrr., Dlane"Trullinger, would bEt- very' he IJL t,o: h Yf, .he world'with the troubles that quit, retire or are fired, assembly wal very well done, -
1helr director, accompanied the these skills '" 4" ~ are having and try to keep .If they dId retire I would make

~ditnt~~!!.If; trip. - ~~~'lflJt~o~t!h~eena~~Oy~n~c~=:: ~-~~~~::~!'§:~~t~~t~~~:-
Fre1tJmen comp<.'~e a :.;:;'l~a;:;r~s::co:;...;an~..,..;~~::.-.==----,.,,~~..........;;.;,.;,,;...,;=t;iiri'""Vliir'-'-""----=~~cr~~;;;.'h~

,'itypewriters . would have people working th~t could cut down -on crfm!!------

SAD season starts
The W.kefleld Speech' and

Drama (SAO) group hold an
organizational meeUng--·on-.Tucs·

Mrs. Kathy Mitchell, 'home
economics teacher at Wakefield
dnd District 5 FHA advisor, aided
the District FHA members plan
dnd carry oul a very worthwhile
day tor rn~lny ared FHA

County go....ernment day
The Junior cla"5 at Wakefield

HIgh attended County Govcrn·
ment Day on TUC05day, Nov 12, at
the Courthou!.c in Ponca. The
program Is sponosred by the
American Legion pO-5h lmd aux
lIiarles

Thl!lo year Is the fIrst year that
c)1I5ludents In the Junior ciass Of
tended a' nil $tudC1nls weI"''' In
vited to take p~"t Tho clas5,
elected 16 oUicers I

The offlcer~l ,were counTy
~uperlntendenl. Arian
5oderberg; coun1y clerk. MelodiC'
Witt; county t'J~SCSSor, Kralg
Dolph; clerk of the dlMriel court,

--Mark--K-ubtk; counly ludge, Mike
Murphy; county surveyor. Joey
Borg, counly !:Jherltf, W.lynC
Newton, attorney, J,me GU">'':11
son. county ex ICrl!llon dgent, Ken
neth Meyer; vellf;:rftrt~ ",ervl<:e of
fl,~~r, Kelly Barker, we;lfare
a;~lstdnce dIrector, Roril Stanl:
county wpervlsor. Oarli'l Hi.rt
man; FHA director, MMcl':l
Nelson; reporter. Rachel Pro
chaska; county Ireasurer; Cindy
Jeppson. Jody Wilkerson 'went as
a Juror

The W.keUeld school neWi Is
complied by Jane GU$ta'!HJn. •
report.r for future BU$iness
Leaders of Am.dcll lFBlA). at
a Ipeel.1 service project. Manv
peopJe contribute tdeas and In'or·
mation,

Dianna Mesch 01
Manton The

main speaker tor the morning
was Suzanne Murphy, director of
the Nancy BoundS School !'"

uiitrlet FHA M~~I~:9ai~e7:~~~~e5$IOn~were

F~~~e~~~~I~:k~~Sa~:~:~r~~: helq to educete both the student~
~_. lFHAl ,oited the Ols.trlct S FHA and their leaders about problem~

Fall Cove al Wakefield on in the home, and possible careor
--Nov:16from-'9:Tf1O-:fjO:--Thls idel"s. The Hwon~--and-Jhejrin

year's theme wa!> "Take My structors were as follows: I HcJir

Hand," ' ~on~~:17:~jSOI:~c;~:~a~I~\~0;1
The 11 schools attending were: and Kathy Sage. both of Norfolk,

So.ulh Si~u)( '.ltv Junior High, 3. "SeU'.Det.ens.e by Robert
South 5toux City -Senlof' ....Qh, Lankford-ot Norfotk. 4. FHA and
Emerson· Hubbard. Pender. You by Kamle Van Seggern o'
Allen. Laurel, Randofph, Stanton, Stanton, S. Familte, and Futures.
Weft Point, Wisner, Pilger and by MIUy Kaulh of Bloomfield;
Wakefield. There were tJ total of tind 6. Healthy Studenl Bodies by
280 faculty and students prescnt. Trudl Bullock of Stenion and Kim

The program opened with d Lafgrea of Wf:sl Point. .

~~~lr:~~~tgt~~~:~~~~:~I~~ At thi end-ot the day, votes
High.. Trolan Sand, under ttne' were taken for st4j,te officer can·
direction of Mn, Diane Trull·. dldates. The representatives
Inger, played "Tho Sta~ Spangled from OI.lrlct 5 are: Cheri
8anner/' .and SlJ~..~nJ.!"I5'8nt Ste....en'S. of R'andolph and Beckie
Hadman iIlnd Mayor Olson Ratfike of Wilner· Pilger:' one -of
oreelid tije group. .- ~

" FoflowJng thIS, I~ere wa,_ a ·flcor from·OI~!!,l'!.s.In·lIprll at '~.!e~f-'II.llmJl~~
·-C~lffiilii1Rnl1altl!l1J'cIe<t.by..cl)l!frl.tl_~j!L"ade<:'ltIp. ~on~~." :~f\. .



.. :.::~:~ ~~
· 9·0·1 288
.8·1·0 269:

9·1<0 248
· 8'lif--l~-'

8'2-0 220·
.8-2·0 2)0·
· N·O -11>1"
.'.2,~ 181·

8·2·0 ·llIIJ'
N·O 113
6·1:1 158·
H·O 105
1-2·0 101
].)·0 94
8·)·0 51
6·3:9.'·: .56.

.1"3'0 3)
1'·3'0 28-

BOYS
MIKE OdlAEYER (IO'&undcrll.,1 100

frf:(· .. lyl~' IA -Ilfnf'j 3rd so Ir(~f~:,t."h~, 10{)
bll( k,>lrok(~ 4ft! Sf) b.:lckstroke Sth 100 H1

II:rmedl,llt..
JEFF SIMPSON (I) & l~t 611'1- 100

~AM WILSON 01 &. under) ·Uh "-5D
b,~(;,"'rok(·

MARK lACi-l (8 ,lj. underl 51h SO
1)f1·il",·,lrukl~ 6lh 15 brea-"I'!.olroke

S-everdl mNnbr;-rs of the INdy(l!:' s. .... lm
cruu p<1rtiop•.ITed 1fT the- !iebra*" A-qvttf-tt: .....

SWjm Meet held Nov 1920 al Ihe Bob
OC\ldney Sperh Complex on ,he <:~ltnpU') Of
the Univcr.-.ily 01 Nebrdskcl LIncoln

More thdn 300 swimmers from lhroughoul
N,!bra"lkil comp~led tn thl" Iwo day r!Ven!

W'lyrH:~ ,>',o.Ilmm('fO; who plclr.:(~d were
GIRLS

KI1:IS DENAEYER (8 &. lJnderl 7nd ·50
1f1;/;".lylf:. 100 fn.'tl'sly.!.e, 25 bulledly J,!'O--SO
bUlledl". SO b\1(k5trok~!, 100 I1lIl?frm~di<1lt·

4th .]!J Jre(!stylr! Mh is breil'.ts.tro-ke -
SUSIE ENSY ,8 /l. und"..'rl ''!It 75

bil(k'.,lrokf' (A lIme). 25 buttf!rf:i ~A ~::'np.)

~O t;ultl~rlly A IImei, 100 Inlerml1>dhllp.
2nd 50 b<l<ko;,lrok« (A ',mr.'J 2S lree'.fyl~~

Sitl '.if.) trt.,(~.,tyl(· 6th 100 frf:('':>lyle
STE.PHANIE KLOSTER 110 g, lJndr..rj

81h 100 bred'.hloke
KARl· LUTT (10 8. under J I-,t --50

bl'(',\'.I<.lro" ..' 61h 100 OflJdo;,hlrok(,l ][W m
lf~rme<Jldl{'

ROBIN LUTl (11 & 12)
2ild -bre"l .. t~tfoke . .sO bulterfly, SO
b,lckslroke 3rd" ·100 bre~15tSlrok~! Sih-- 50
free'Sotyle lIh 100 b'ackstroko

ANN PEtl~Y OJ---& 14-). ,6.U1--.2-o"o
brt:"st',lrok('

OUll'r W,.·(rH! S~jm Club rnl~mboer~, (om
p-et.J/l9 ill lilt.' me':1 'Nere Mindy Bvr<s.1. Molly
Bpr'J,l, Greg Of~N<)evcr, Kim I< n.l 'ioC, Mdll

Lady Wildcats
.snowed out .

The Wayn~ State College Lady Wildcat$'
-game- wifh OOclne--CoUoge~originaUy

scheduled for Nov. 22 was c;anceled due to
incllma1e weather.

The game 'JJltl be reS&heduled at a later
dlltC.

.Swimmers
place in
-meet- .-----

~HANKYOU_·

We would like to thank everyone
who attended the opening of our
new NAPA store and those who
sent the beautiful flowers and

plants. It was very much
appreciated-arid·helpetHn--making---

our opening a huge success.

Larry, Norma arr<tRed Carr

OliR (;Rt\NU OPf<;NIN(j
PlUzt; WINNt:ns WEnE

JUDY SORENSON --'2Oft.t:l1ilit~ 
BltUCE HOEBER -~---r-uitclmnge

DALE PEARSON -·1 oil change
PETEH HEEG- 5 inch vice grip

CLAHK MOHU;ELD -"1 case Valvolihe oil

r--------..-.--,--------,

1<'cEilitral'Ar~ansa5.
2. Central Stale (OkI.,.. )
3. Mesa IColo.) ". "
-4, Northeast Oklahoma
S. Sheperd IW. Va.)

, -6:-=:a5fMt,lleWMeXTro-,---;~ ,
1. Saginaw-Valley (Mich.) .
S. Hinsdale (Mich.) ,
., Washburn (Kan,)

-------;-:-:-- -;-"0_ Mf-sSouii"SCHIther"it
t 1. 'Wiscoo.$J",·Eal1 Claire
12. Carson-Newman (Tenn.)
13. Arkansas·Monticello ..
14. East CentraIIOkfa.I,.
IS. Ce"'ral Washington _
16. Texas, Lu'heran .
11. ForI Havs Sla'e (Kans.)
18. Elan·IN.C.l ..
19, Georgetown t!:<y.)
20. Wiriona State (Min.) .

L&L TRUCKING
PlIg.r. Hf

Lpcol .. Lonl OJ"tln,.
,"'"",."od. , 0'0'" Houllng

,.,fe' Loben.

_ HIl1h SChool basketball'
Wayne High S"l'tool girls hosl Madison
Allen High School, boys host Winside

,±Iigh School Wrestling
.j--~yne at Schuyler

Winside lilt IheOsmond Dual

.. -·-College--eiJS1<elbalt;- 
··Wayne Stale menh'ost Concordia College. at Rice

Auditorium, 7;30 p.m.

Devil Boolters to meet tonight

A s(;-rie'.>01 ',lid.''; d(~pt< t,ny lh~· .,!lewo! NeLJr,j"kd·"" ..,(;llijlld~ a" criljca! hablt,)1 Il)l"" oJ 'J')f'lely
01 WJldltf(~ "'P(-(,,:-", ,'"II rl{' l!Jo:.' f~l,lln 'l'.. tUft: ollhe,O(!c I OlJldr...or Nl'br,l",k,j TV ',hOb ,ii' :W
p rn , Thvr'.>day e ... t.fI)lrlg on [1 'v .....

AI:;o ',<h~dl)ll'd ", d fjlmt'U 1J;,nlp',,"~ <)1 De'lO Tlrnb{fr Slah: r~{',"r'"~,III(Jn Ar~~01 rlO'.)r StfllJ/wr
nnd the lin...1 ~.gmJ:nl 01 it 1tm llar! outdoor Vlodt!>hop. on outdoor ~I .....

II you h,lppo:n "..>I1<'·,', 1t!1' If,,!.,JI ',hONjJl(} Thur'.d,)y I.....<:fllnq !;f~ ',UrI; 10 '\Jilt· III )und,l,' dfllo'r
noon <It] P In ,"'h'", Ihr.' "hfj:. ,..-,011 tHo' rf!lJrOtld("ac,1 or\ E TV

Th(,> Wdyne- C"rroii Boo.. ter (".It, ,'"lit hold ,) ljl'fll.,rdl m~'lJ~t;;:,'~tPjJ r";:'~"ng'I("'-!~lql1t In Uw
Wayrw High ')<"11001 ,.umrnon~. ,jfl'.l

Wildlife habitat to be featured

WAYNE HIGH
Schooi'. Fran
Gross·was
ijiven
honorable men·
jion on the Lin·
coin Journal
Star's All-Slate
Class B
volleyball
learn. Gross is
a senior.

(

ISports briefs

RB FLS
2 .

00 -l}

00 0
2 2
4 2
1 2
) I
2 2
4 4

) 0
) I

J1 16
J4 If;!

3. 33--69
- - --- 37 --l&-1S-

HONORABLE MENTION
EMPOR·IA STATE Mike Guru'!!
ld'owentli"!' Martin. Jdf Sd1Ir!':.,<;ef
FORT HAYS STATE Vernon OOl!~r. Mli·.e
E Ilr~worth, R£.-ne Ford John Gambin.l Pi!f
Poore. T('n¥ Thoma', "
K..EARNET STATE K~!I1 Al'ln('nt J()f!

BiKhmdn. Pat (ro"•. Rich H.'tlJvPf John,
KrdjlCek. Breit Kuhn. Delve Purdy, Don
Whm.!>lcr
WAYNE STATE Steve B~~'ilc.h, Dann
Blac~burn, fom LelUc.huck, Rdndy Ogn/n,
Todd RI(hard~(jn. Trov ThH~m. K('lth
Turf1;er, rom WlOqert
MISSOURI SOUTHERN ~Iflve Forbl', TIm
JOI10"';,. Pat M(Gr('~" Rob Noll!? Brad'Oplo1
rllk Slcvl' 5.~ler ~,(t' WoIllam<:.
t'/\ISSOURI WESTERN Doug AIII.'n. S<o!t
Crdwlord. Alan K(~lIl~r Paul MU'ld{'rmdnn.
Rod Norfhw8Y, lim O·Conrw·lt Doug Smllh,
Mlk(' Spruill. Vince 1'ho-m<,on
PITTSBURG STATE Tom Be<.!"be. SII!'om
D'r:key Dave Hilmmon~, Dave HarlIn.
Pdrl~ Long Greq l Ur'lfi John Mi.!ngim, Btll
Mouoke'5, TNry My~~r'" !)Ie-vf! SU:-buhr
WASHBURN K'.'v,n Be'lrd, M<,rk Elhot1.
Tony E-:,',mdli ')t,-,,, .. Hdrd!.",l'( NI"'~ K"'-!,;iC

P.I\JI,)do,,',ky

The Wfldcal> were sche<luled 10 plaV
. NCAA ·OiVis"",_1 Univ..r~IV 01 Noell,.,'n·

Iowa at the Unj,·Oome In Ceditt: Falls, Iowa
on Saturday night.
\T~~ Cats, will travef to-Blak to tak~O!' t~e

Vikjngs of. Dana CoHege tomorr0Y/
{Tuesdaylin a 1:30p:m. contest.

SOOllit'f n
Tracy Hunndcut! 601'/1 Jr I Wd'>hburn
Paul Loren<,on "6·1 /-:5 'ir J Fort H;t,{"

Sldte
Milc;h Lincoln 16 ,12){) Sr ,I Kt:drney ')ldh.'

Ron Smtih {6] /61 ~)r I MI,,',ourl We',lern
-- ]oh(1 Strlng(~-r (& 7 ]jJ )r) Pilhburq

Slate
Scot! Toon 16 '} n5 Sr I Emporld Slat('
Paul Zeltnsky (6 2 2~S, Sr.) Wayne Stal('

DEFENSIVE LINE
Rusty Colt' (60 195 Sr ) ForI Holy':. Sf.;!E
George LaN<,on !6) 2&0, ':,r ) Pllt'.tj.)rq

Sidle .

S€COND rEAM
QUARTERBACK

Joe Holder (63 199. 'J{) MI'.>"ourl

Western
RUNNING BACKS

Willie Brown \6 1200 Jr I Pdt"'burq St.llt:
Tom Laughlin 15 10 185 Jr ~ MI<,,:>ourt

Southern
Davld'1"yron (6 0185. Fr 'Ernporod ')1.11('

RECEIVERS
Marty Boxbf:rqt.'r ':S 8170 Jr I Frj'l Hdy ..

Slale

So~~~;:··n Lonq ,60 lEO ,,:>r( MI','>OUf

OFFENSIVE LINE
Greg Browll [65 28) Sr) tJ,',,:,ou"

'FfRSTTEAM
QUARTERBACK,

Roberf long (6-2 175, 50.) Fo!'1 Hays

Stat~.
RUNNING BACKS Drna Delisa (S·IO 180,
So. J Washburn.

--Harofd Noirtalise (61210. Jr) Missouri
Southern.

Roger Soelter (6 0 193, Jr.} KeOlrney State

RECEIVERS;
Greg Cobble $5·11 175, Sr.) Piftsbu,g

State.
Ralph Humphrey {6-0 170, So } Fori Hays

State.
TIGHT END·

Bud Muehring (64 2'05, Jr) Kearney
State.
OFFENSIVE LINE

Chris Grantham (62 210. Jr ) Plltsburq
State.

Richard Lowe (65 2.15: Sr ) Fori HU·{5

S'~~;n Ret1~ \6 3 255~--Sr l Kedr~ey Stal~
BHly Jack Smith (65 290. Sr ) MISSOUri

Southern
Brad Steinle (64242, Sr ) Washburn

DEFENSIVE LINE
Tim Bocnder' (64--n:f Sr) --MissQurl

Western
Jon Guslafson (6 S 235, Jr) Kedrney

Stale
Mark Lutz (6 J 114. Sr ) Wdshburn
Dan Remboldl (64 226, Jr ) Washburn
Sam Pil'man (60 200, Sr) Pitlsburg

Stale

-----'<;i

C 0 wres erS ayne ay

tnd Chad JiI~ke jumprope durillg praCl!~st.we:k .:tluu:. """"'-'L~-

Wildcats getCSIC nod
Four Wayne Sta~~CoUege football players Jim Vir'gil (6-1 242, Sr.) Kearri~y Sfate- Steve' M~1rlay ~6 1 1aa, Sr) Mi-sspuri

made ihe Second Team of the CSIC All llNESACKERS:' '--- '. WE'"Stern ,
Conference football team announced last Chris Honas (6 1 210, Jr ) Fod Hays State Ru:h P,lnchooJodn (60208, Sr ) Emporid
w.eek.-by the conference pUblicity office in Mark McGivern ($ II 196. $r,) P)tfsburg Stale
St, Joseph, Mt;J. State. Doug Slrubbe-rg (6 1 2\0, $o} Missoud~

Senior offensive lineman Paul Zelinsky, Tim Schlegel {S 11 213. Jr i Washbl/rn Southern
linebacker Kevin McArdle, defensive back DEFENSIVE BACKS Glen Baker (5 II LINEBACKERS
Ken Kohlhdf were tabbed for duty while 180, Sr.) Missouri Southern. KeVin McArdle (6 $, 130. Jr.) Wdync
freshman Sonny Jones was listed as Ihe Se - ~ry'ce Canady (59 193, Jr ) Washburn State.

- ---(;ond--+eam~·ref-urn-specialist_ T'tldd Gilberborl (6 2 194, 5.r-) Kearney Jerry Powell {.;. 11 215. Jr} Mis!>Ouri
Kearney State College placed a State Southern

conference-high elghLpl'<yers on the first Tracy Harns (S 10 170, Sf) Fort Hay,; Stuart Slan<:k'''''.!'n (t; 3 187. )r I Miswuri
team, while league <;.hampion Washbur- had State. Southern ,
Seven players honored. ~ A.C Poynter (57160 5r) Washburn DEFENStVE 8ACKS

Washburn's first year head coach, ~orge Howard Walker (6 1 175, Sr I P,ltsburq Alan Dunawdy IS 10 lijS )., 1 Mls~.:.ourl

Tardiff was tabbed as the CSICs Coa.:h at PUNTER Sovlhern
the Year. Tardiff led the ',habods 10 a"-li 8 2 Jon Gu<;;t<1f<;on (6 S 235, Jr ~ K'~ilrrl(."( Rob Kdclm (5 10 112 Fr I P+tl<;burq SI<ttf!
record this season -- bettering the,~ 19 State Ken Kohfhof (6 I 195. Sr I Wayne' Stale
mark of last year. KICKER Kelly NUsser (6 o'l'8S Sr ) EmpOrlel Sh1fe--

A list of the first team, second team and Mark Pilklnglon (67. 185. Sf ) Kt!drnf''( PUNTER .
honorable mentIon players follows State Marly NageJ (63 100 ~o) .'VU">~OUfl

RETURN SPECIALIST Soulhern
Jeff Holland l6il 186" 5r) M!5~()vrl ~KICKER

Western ~ Terry Dobb,:> IS 10 180 Jr) MlssourJ
COACH OF THE YEAR Southern
George TardIff, Washburn RETURN SPECIALIST

Sonrav Jon'!'!> {6 :2 195, Fr _i Wfjyne Stdf('

Jumpi,ng grapplers

",'We'h~ several chanc~ to go up by !9ur
. or fi.~(~ points 'but we just covtdn't get over

t~=~a~~.~~~:~~~ttd~hICh.plagued the
Cats in theidlrst three games at the Dlstrkt
11: Classic were not a cancern against Peru.

Calvin $prew had four fouls '"7' the hIghest
total of any Wildcaf. Wayne State had only
"J~.fouls._agairlSJJh~JiQ:Q.~a.!~tvers.~~~ Wayne State
tatal of 47!n thlltlr first· two outings_ 'Perlj-sTa'fe

'~As far as out team effort was concerned, ,
l was pleased '-:- of courSe you're' al .....ays WSC Shqts. F r p rS

~=~'W!"';-;":"1iLw.'!llil~IlL!illlr!!>"",,;-,,~,--",,dgJi~sa~pp1l1!l.01!'1·n'!jle~d'-cwith"alos$," Weaver said. Gooch 1· 7 O· 0 J
"~eexecur~Y'iifi~weha"e~eWlhjng~---ed:",a-ras- ---'-000 00 00
to iron out. QUinn 0-00 00. 00

~.enior gyard-Rl:ISs Uhing led all Wildcat Taylor l' 5 0'0 4
scorers with l~fpOi(lfS white Sprew atided-,3 Greene 2· 6 2.4 to
ftom his for '-Yard pas·ition. Uhing S 11 56- 15

T.i1e Cats .turned ,the ball o-ver 14 tJm~s Thoms.on J 6 0·0' 6
against. the 8oJx;ats. \ W:iII-j~ 5 a -o.Q- 10

After four -games, Sprew is leading .the Sprew 5 '·1 3 J lJ
C<its In ,scodng, with. a ~ine-poinf. per·game Radlg 2 6 5 7 9
~,verage. Teammate Lo~H Green is second VJeselmeyel'" 2' 4 '00 4
with a six'point aver'age.\ '. fotals 21 64 IS 10 6."9

\ Peru lZ S9 II 1-8 IS
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& GOI'Oge. ,
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Going Out TQ 'Eat?

For All Your
Printing Need.
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WAYNE
HERALD

CARROLL. Nf

Serving the flneS1 in
steaks and sea foodl

The Biggest Name
In Little Computers

200 Logan
Phone 375-1322
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Authorized Dealer For

Moire Us Your
Heodc,uorte.. For

Pre.crlptlon.
&

'9hoto Supplle.

GRIESS
REXALL

NI

WON LOST
SIC\l\,,~Hdfchery 12'.., 15',
CunnlngholmWell 31 17

Pat'~ Bll'allly Salon 27 21
M&SOIi' 11 21
Met~lan-es 2.5 2J
WlhonS.,,;.U 25 23
T~4lhJug 2~ 2J
C&OGN.t:n 24b 23',
Ka",ttn,)ughTrucklng 23 25
Jacobs Besl 21 'l1
Godl"lher'SP'lll'l 19 29
Cenlury21S1aleNatlonal a <1O

HIgh icore, Nancy Shtrer 241;'0Iane
,Wllrdll1l1er 642 Melodee lane~ 921.

2,6<11

Wednesdily Nlte Owls
WON LOST

<fthJug A5 ~ 7
Commercial Stale-Bank ]7 1S
Eleclrclux Sales& Ser~"e JJ 19
Melodee Lanes 31 11
C OGMen ]0 22
Deck Hav "-AO\le~l 21 1S
~s'-seediir' ,11lf
Logan\lalley lmplemenl 20 J1
Trl-County CQ-OP 19 J]
F'elcher·sFarmSer\llce 16'" 35''1
Ray'slockeF. It< :J&
De KalbPfizer Geneflcs 13'. 38b

HIgh \Cores RlC Barner 131. 606 _Ih
J1l9 91D.1,SOJ

Tue;.dily NO\l 21 saw 1<1 senior (,l,ums
.n bowl'ng (ompetdlon at Wayne ~

Melodee Ll'lnes \INn Harder's learn
dumped C.ordon Nvrenberqer's by a
~(Ore of J.:l71 to 3.2~1

VernHarderholdlhehlghgilmew'lhil
712 SH whll'" OHo ,Biller tallIed Ihe h,qh
:'O:r1es w,lh d 101 513 Olher ""gh$core~

Mollon MlI!th"'w 53]. W"rren Aual,n 4lI3
Floyd Sull.\llIn 4611

~tur.s.y Nltfl(ouplll:~

, WON LOST
BlIKer ShuHhms !_Of"qen~en ]1 16
J,lnk", JdcDb<..enO"ng!:x'rg 30 16
Pmkelman Lowe Ellis 29 19
Jon~el1'Wl1 Ostendorl 19 19
t<olt Will J"e-qer 27 :II
Wl!oemolnPo!Inkaskle

SChindler !<.eyes 27 21
John~-MIIJerFre\lerl 16 n
Galhle Kemp NiCholson 14 24
Soden Krllt'ger 2A 24
Jorgensen Rob~ln RobInson 12 1~

Sadderl MascooHellhold 17 31
Hlf:Ih kores' Eht'nl!J' P(nkelmlJn 1.16

514_ Kim Ba"-,,,r 216. Ken Jorgflnsen ~40

John~on M!llc~ !'~everl 6"'8, 1 962

GoGo Ldd'''',
WON LOST

]J IS
30', 17' ~

16',21'1
]A 2~

13'+,14'.
1) 2S

23 "

~ ;:
21 11

Iff,

MElODEE LANES

("yLeilgOX'

Lucky ~lf"lk"'"

Nc'wcomm'.
Bowllno Budd''''
WhlrlA .... ~V~
ROIlIOQ P,"~

ROlldRunnc,"
Pin Splinter·,
Pin Pal'
H,t & MI~~.,\

Pin Hlltcr~

eu.. ::r~ B",II(1~

AtloyCill~ HI, 2'< l

H,ghitorn ErnilHollmllnl98. L,ndd
Gamblo SOl ROII<ng P"H II~

Newcom"" 1 ~60

Jun,orLC-i1qul'

SUNDAY M-IXED
WON LOST

Jen5en Kl'lhler 15') 14\,
Kay !3raclcn Eckot~ 15 IS
SChlle!!er Dorin!} For~ 10', 19' I
AjlamlanDJltmanMllnler 11 19
WroghlMalcom INC
.New..mdt1....5.h.lili.~'£ __ ~ l~ __

Htgh 'co..""s, Jorry Malcom 124.
MargIP."K"hler 198 518. fitll WrIght 51~.

Wrlghl Malcom 1,In... Kay Braden
ECkhOtl69l1 /

, /

WON lOST
B(<'I(k NIght 31 16
Pllb~t Blu,' Ribbon ]1 11
Mnny'lS/ln Senlcc JO 18
Rcd(llrrlmple-.-...enl 16 n
\lrw 'H 23
Bob \ucrbv 24 24
SMr Body ShOp 23 2~

W"yfWlGr(l(lnhoul"'~ 21 11
Sl"leN/lllon.l1 21 11
Elllng!>OnMolor~ 11 11
C,,'rhllrlLumber 21 27
Wood~ PI\.H 13' 35

HiVh Hare, R,t B/lrilClr 235.- Jt'ff
Ml'ltltou",,~'1, Cilrharllllmber976, PBR
2.16<1

WON LOST
OK I:loy~ U ~

Rowdy~ollpr, 10', 11',
TnpteT', 1\1', 13'1
Hogh Rolh,..~ II', 14',

J.xob e,.... ' eOWI'·r~' 16 16
Lr'1l1 R,qt" IS II
FoFoFo \S II
T"pl .... Thrt·,,1 14 18
PonOroppl.'!"\ 14 IB

~"Pl'r Soph'" 13 19
<"rlk<'Forco' 17 10
P'oBowIV.... 10' I 71' i

H"~h l(or,,~ TrOy W"OU 101 K~'",n

M,,'v 'Il~ f"pl" T ~ 61" I 144

37'.4774120 Wost 2nd

"SIEVERS·'
HATCHERY

For Grcot Plna Aftor Bowling
Or Anytimo

For Kome Delivery

375·2540

HYlINE CHICKS 8.
GOOCH FEED

'Good Egg6 To Know'

IRISH CREAM LIQUEUR

:;:'~yml $2.99
END I

GUARANTEE AND RlCElVl

52.99

YOUR 'COST $000

THE
EL TORO'

Loungo & Paclca •

1:22 Moin

Phone 31S· 11 30

LES'
STEAKHOUSE

PhoM 375-1420

HEY BOWLER5
Bring In your Icore
shoet ofter bowling
ancl tho barforider
will buy you your

second drink.

for oft your feed

needs contact us.

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& ,TRUST

CO.

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

256-3698

0w!~~~B!~.!e~

Pal Miller 192, 487; Arlene
Rdbe 185. 48S; Malorie Bennett
188: JudY Sorensen 484; Mildred
Oangbcrg 194; Lois Roberts 502.
Donna Frovert 181. 513

Holdorf 181. 510, Jo Ostrander 190
190.491; Mary Ann Luft 193,513.

- Carol Lacka$ 205. 216, 600; Pat
Miller 20t, 503; Gwen Jorgensen
189.514; DIAM Shulthle, 188,5291
Toolle Lowe 188. 194. 547; EI.ln~
Pinkelman 201, 533; Linda Janke
205, 185, 549.

lasl week in Cedar Counly. The htlnler, were USln"
rtftes.

November 30th thru December 11th

'. FREE INSTALLATI

Holiday Cabin'et SCile'

1iOO/o
.

Bflngln Your
Measurements

OFF
And GotA t Our '1(111 hI~" ovtf ,ad

yo... ollulirl.~pQ'i4lflC.

>nrh.clllbtn!ilf~fle.t

with FREEFREE • Welt! ill IIIILl.... , ':;i.lUel
O\'II,Oul(,I' NQ ~li1" C~ll

11.1t1(;.tllll{)ll1.,;;n St8iniess rtliJChf;\lfpN;1l5

PLUS Steel Sink j \',Iii' "<l~lJ " ...., 60 II/l\l!~ to

.... ,,",r('"II(',',t
'''00;'0 Itum .o;.l..,thnQ

_._._--- -- ~-'!.t~_~g······FREE OIJ(;Clf~

COlJnl.,1opl
In Aaolhon To Othol

4 Wl!Iw,IJI;JWl(;ll'I'0U'DUI

FREE l;l1Mil at c)'w \,lQ
"

,<;

FREE yQur M..s.\e, CfWllil OJ

Offerings ~-'1'w~~Iu!ll>elw:Ul

,}n,!I'~f~1Il0n lJ!{:il-lifli\;;<uty (;I'o<:~",

•Midwest Industries olfers you wholes.le prices with
FREE INSTALLATION and you can IIl1lnel wlrtl {jll

Women's highlights Nina Hammer 183: Kyle Rose.
__ -.i..dlc.r!~ Ne'ls,on !88•. 480; Jo:>!~ 185. 502; ella Luff 189. 188, 506;
Srons 16S. 494; Jeri Bowens 191, pauUtle-OiH. fes; - io-Ostrander
Dee Schull 189, 52.?; Peg Whieler 181. 509; Arl,ene Ostendorf 499
161; Linda Gehner l83; Cleo Ellis Margie- Kahler 192, un. 183.
214. 18S. 560; Eloln~ PitlkeJman 556: Angie Nicholson 161. 162.
'9.; Gerl Mart' 193, 188, 533. '77; Tonya1:rxleben 168, 155, 4SO.
~heryl Doring 489; Addl(:
Jorgensen 201. 527: Arlent' -Ben Laura Bilstein 190, 486; Adeline
nett 214, 537; Ad Kien351186, 494 Kienast 181, 499; Cheryl
Tootle Lowe111. S18; LOIS Nilhcr Henschke °181, Wanda Hoteldt
da,4\lJ. Loree D-angberg. 19i.J, S09, 506; Mary Lou Erxleben '.494;
Sandi SenneIt t91, 100- 5"57, Esth.er Ekberg 48-4
Mi)rgleKolhler 186.$.04. 5lJeWood Helen Weible 184; Jociell Bull
t87. 191.553 210, Leona Janke 191, 4'89; Jonl

F~milyaffair
RON HEIi<ES (left), AI Heikes (c.enler) and Dan
Helke~~1 Waytle display a Ido 01 .buas they bagged

Ron Brown '18: Mitch Hokamp
225; Chris Lveders 203, S,71. Mark
Klein 101. 224. 6tJ7, Crl/)Ig Ladwig:
211,586.

Men', hlghlighlS
·$I~m'-l~,lm13il_U8.

2a, 695; Barry Dohlkoetter 213.
231, 218, 616; RadeHe En:leben
:101. •

Bill sperry 151, "47" Darrin
Barn... 154, 111, 156, 48'; I<.evl"
MIlly 152, 154 (21. 460; Brian
Mellon 16', 431; Troy WOOd '61.
'55, 161, 4n, Jarred WOOdi!;;.
11" 441; Scott Pokett '53; Dan
Wurdlnger 151,418: Dave Melton

-'16. 416: Steve Pet~r5en 161. 4#;

Mike "aup '54. 421; Robbie Gam·
ble 411; 8re". Pick 159< 428; Scott
Baket" 156• .401; Scott MIUlken 155.
714. 496; Tim McCUllough 407;
Marc Rahn 181. 463; Eric Wi1.g
goner Ill, 183.486.

Jerry Malcom 220; Larry Hank

~~.~~'i:,;,~:~~::':~,
RonOfte204; Dliln Jaixen 2..1. 204,
628~ 'Ooug Rose 210.513; Ocmovan
Ooescher':106; D.nRo... 213. 21••
209. ea; Ted Efli. 20', Scott
~~'y-W"l/ljOIlel"-200,_.

Ted Ills 1; arry elm
201; Gary Kay 205; Mil:: DahnKe
218.590; HIt.,rb Jaeger 20t; George
Jaeger 2.0; Steve Deck Z23" 200.-- amp 242,.620.-

ehd, Lued~r!l 200; Norris Wei
ble 219; loren Hammel'" 212 (2);
Wilmer Deck 111, 8<Hry
Dahlkoetter 214, Dan Ro'U: 201,
203; Dick Carman 111; Chris
LUeders 590; Loren Hammer 599
Dan Rose 60... .

ChriS luei:v,$ 224, 215, 672; Jay
Reoensdorl 216, 118; Don Sund
214; Erwin Bakur 101, 203; Pdl
S'.rze-J 208. sao; Butch Sperry

"201: "LeRciy Barner 200, - John
Rebensdorl 266, 201, 634; Ric
earner 201; Paul Telgren 210,
598.

Dale Deck 200; Bob Kolt 200.
:UO. ~J Dean Mann 111: George

Farren 112; Pat Dougherty 214,

WAYNE,
DlsTR-rBUTING~---

IMPORTED

~--
,iOLLAND ·llllEIl .

.rt
-r.

.
" ..,;.



69.00
70.00
72.00
62.00
60.00

ARRIVA WHITE WALL
ALL SEASON DotALS

SALE PRICI

P155/80RIl12 41.00
P185/80R1l13 54.00

-----1hp...2!hOIlJ5'l-/t".7,..5"R...rll~'r--,--------"---,.fI~-IM·-»~'-
P215/75RIl15
P225/15R1l15
P235/15R1l15
P195/15R1l14
P185/80RIl14

'- pI_$1.41 to $3.00 FET
-~-=-:- -:--~-NC) Trade--.......dilRt-----

[-GOODfiEAll I
CORYELL,DER~Y SERVICE-,·

T

Special awards went to cockle
ua"'_er, <:lan~ Doescher, no
cookip.s; ",kes, Nina Bor9. t.4
tdkeS; bar!', Clara Dotl'Scher, 161
bars, breads. Th-4?lm.l Ji.mes. 10
J.Q..~ __Mi-..-:.'.~~ .. ~~_~

couragement," Cliff Busby, M..
Patience," luther HVps£!',

music <Jngel./Rufh Fel,. senior
'entertainer.'" J-e-weU Killion,

A.""•• I'Qtl<llh.'_"".
"1 n " .• ,.... ,

W"yno, Ne. 687.7

in pictures.

'I. -

FILM DIVlLOPING SPtCIAL$
12 hpOlurCl Rolh

1110& 126OnIYJ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.77
.15 I.pplu DlH...... -L.&~c ~~~,L,,'--"3"'.4=7_.a-- _
24 hp-Gsuro Rolls

1110& 12.0n'YI " ,,4.77
24 l_jto......o RoUt

43'mmQnIYI ••..•.••.•••••••••••• , •••••• 4.87
3~_b"po.UHllRoll,

tJ'.mmaonlyl. 6.77

YourTh!!:lllnlrrdlulnn
- _ "ua~~UAH

traditions iive on

1022 MtJln

SAV·MOR PHARMACYible. because-you can tie it
to your Auto·Owners
homeowners policy. Inex,
penSIVe, because it's
tailored to your individual
mortgage protedion needs,

Auto·Owners' Mortgage
Protection, If1.ou lose your
life, y"ur family won't lose
their home.

Incaseo!
accident, your
home fsprotected.

. Butlsyour
mortgage?

It's a fact. There are more
homeowners who die than
there are home fires during
the mortgage payment
period. And if something
happens to you. wh01l pay
the mortgage?

You should talk to us
about Auto·Owners· flex'
ible, inexPensive Mortgage

SOCIAL CAL61'lDAR
Tuesday, "ov. 29: Re<;:ognitJon

Nigh!' auditorium, 8 p.rn Tue~

day Night Bridge. Mr. <}nd Mr",
Charles Jackson; Senior Citwms.
aUdltonum. 7 pm Tops. fk~
hall. 7 p,m

Wednesday. Nov. 30' Contraci,
Mrs e.O Witt

Thursl'av, Dec. I Coter,le.
Mr~) L lo'x.d Behmer

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesdav. Noy. n: "Rythmlcs'

c15~mbly' program. 10 2S am.
grades I 12. wrestllng. funlar
high. Plalnyiew. 4 p m

This Sunday's Smorgasbord will Include
ham ang chicken. mashed potatoes and
-gt"-a"¥....\!egetahle. salad bar. rolls arj!J

coffee - -

WEDNESDAY ;\U;.IIT SPECI.\L
SPf\GIIE'fTI & MEAT BALLS

$325

LES'

Les' Steakhouse is now s6rvillg
a Sund"dy Smorgashord from

11 :00 a~m. to 1: :lO p.m. fur

-q1J5lnt.~~ed

...~~

TWO VARIETIES I
2 FEET TO 7 FEET Open Saturday God Sunday. Only

Nov. 26·27, Dec, 3·4

FUCHS PINES 9S p.m.

South Edge of Belden. N..br.ifl!""J"P:'<:-J'~~~

~~~~~/"~'{.''''''.,~',i~j?~~
ENJOY AN OUTING· ,p • Ch~o.~ And Cut ,

Your Own ,"

AAL BRANCH ".0
AAL Branch 1960 met Nov. 20 in

the social room of 5t P"a-ul's
Lutheran Church for its annual
meeting. A~potliJck dinner was
~ved to we people The meat
was furnished, by the 8ranch
District representative J jm
Schroeder of Laurel was a guest

The election of officers was
.heId- w+tA-~-Uw. -f·oHowmg' being.
elected: Dean Mann(, president,
Gene Jorgensen, vice presiden,"
Est~ Carlso", secretary. and
Robert Janke, treasurer

Door prizes were received by
Mrs. John Hatermann. a turkey:
Mrs. Gene Jorgensen, a ham
and Rod Brogren, a ham

Rev. and Mrs. John Hafermann

,,' " ~ j

SEN10ItCil'"NS:., , , a~d O,ncl~I"toPlhplck hOlder" On ,Nov. 18. 10 seniors took ail.'
On Nov.-lS"M ~ior~ _te award.. Joe Helgren.· ,·va.nfage of a .free hearing aid

honored with a volu.nfeerr~hI, _. ' dink. This- 'Service is orfered to
Asemi-trllCI( waits in line behind ahllrd of catflliwhith ,da\,. The cattle were being moved from line pastllre to lion party., After ~il~yQlili ,Tlteflgureswere lor~l.mClnth. the elderly every ,Sii monlhs al

. . . ." "om manager Connl,' N"vrkai I. and wer~ laken from rite mClnlhly theeenler.
was,bloc!lillg Highlll!ay 35 nortti of Winside last Mon' a~fher' . ",i', .", and COOk EvelynLI"-"n""'1l reports.ASOfIllwrltlonbyCClnnl. On Nov. 19,-lhe, Senior Conter

[

__III'IIIi.II'_,,'_.., .._"""!~..-~_..-------------__.._ .......1written by Connie WM a~hKI out wjJJs IntrodUced to the. group ~5 'hetd .a ·pre·:rhanksgi~ing bake
• ' -', " . " - ; ,'tt'( C-onnie and logene Bach. Th'e' I their offlclal se,nlor song. sale.

,,:W".'.-n·s',de' 'new"'S' ~,', "s.kit was dire-ded 10ward what Q_,' 'On Nov. 16,. 42 ,seniors played ,Upcomin-gevents,
•. " .',' '" " mrs. ,john plio.. 286-442,& ,vo"mleer means" 'fun bingo, Special wrllfen notes ,TV6d.y, No"; 29: Communlly

, I, •• bung on a large poster board lmprovcment Meeting, 8 p.m. at Friday. Dec. 1: Roast turkey.
FIrst. place Winners :n all served as prizes. Some of the center. dressing with gravy,' IPlnach-.

cdlegor,U!!o we-r~; volunteer work: notes wer~fnice prlleS,. the rest Wednesday, Nov. 30: Monthlv cra"ber~'salad, bun with bUtfer.

::~~e;'a~:.noi~~; .w;e;r;e;boo;b;ie;p;';I"';;S';;;;;;;;;;b;i;rt;h;Qa;y;p;a;r;,Y;.;12;.;"_;.;.'••••b.u'iileiiriisciioiitciihiiPiiUiiddiiiiiilngiiiiii·'iiiiiiiiiijl-
hours; qullUng,'Audr~y Johtt$on,
190 1 1hOUN; r«'1cteacardi. Ruth
Felt, 47''} _-.hl?~.!S; ~~~·phon.c

c)wdrd. Ebba Halm. 2Jhours; and
handyman itWard. Elvis 0150n,
Art Doescher, Uoyd Anderson
,lnd Ivan John$On '

FtNlEAIJTseoOSTERS pr....nted a sW--oo "Mar'in PtTCHCLUB Thu..doy, Doc. I: BOYSbaskel'
fire Qffice•.s of ,the FiRe AFts--bI::l'tl'ter and hb \\'ife~"--- 01. dnd Nlt5:-~dn----batt;-Allen. theFe. e:JO' Pill'

Boosters t1;1et in f~e·· band room Musical selections were entertained Sunday Night Pitch wres-fling, Osmond, 1;30 .p_":,,,
N~-11wlth"Mrs.·Merlrn·BrfJgge(-- preserrted"-oy-the" Stmday--sc~t -Club. in their.heme Nov. 20. Mr. home'

'COnducflng the meeting, Chiidren, the Jaeger Trio con' and Mrr:,. Charles. Ja-ckson were Mr 'and Mrs. ttoyd--8-ehmef---C)f.
They are extending an inviM Sls1ing of Mrs. Minnie Weible, guest!>. Winside returned home Nov. 20

tlon fo the plIbllc: toaUend the two Atb~rt Jaeger and Gotthilf Mr. and Mrs. C.O.Witt recelv from a seven dilY Car-ribean
music concerts being preS4inted Jaeger. and with group ~inglng_ 'ed high prilE's. Mrs. Irene (rvise aboo..rd the 5.S Norway.
by the students of the Winside AAL BRANCH 5946 Warnemunde and Alicea Miller '
Public Schools: The AAL Branch 5946 held its received second high. Mr and Mrs. Les.ter Grubbs

The elementary students" annual meeting Nov. 20 in the The next mee1Jng will be Sun' refurned home No.... 19 after
-grades K·6 wiil be in concert' or so-cial ,room of the Trinity day, Jan. 8 wifh Mr and Mrs. $penJ~ing two wcek.s vlsilln9 in
Thursday, Dec. ~~vaf 1;30 p.m. LUTheran Church A 12:30 carry· Wayne Imel as hos,ts. There will 'he rtUm~ of Mrs. Grubbs' mother'
The (t","lor high and high' $Chaol in dinner was served with ,he be no December meeting. and bro1her, Mrs. Dorothy
students, grades 7,12, will be ham and potatoe~ being furnish 'Grubbs and Tommy of RUl"ii1
preset'ttlng their concert on Mon ed by the BranCh" -----.- COMMUNI I T CCUB --- -. -HuH, nc The, alta d!iHed his:
Q~Y~' Dec. '"19 at 7:30 p.m. 60th Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller and The Winside Community Cfub daughter5. Mrs Swane~ Gam·
concerts will be he·ld in the multi .Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jacobsen will meet toda-y {Monday) at mons -of ThomasvlHe, N,C, -and
purpose room in the elementary were welcomed as new members Witt'sCafeat7p.m. Planswiilbe Mrs Sylvia Lime ot L"l!iington.

-.~~mlsSiO~ is ~e:_~-a!:.s_ Jh~ afternoon was spe'nt View made for Santa's .... isit to Winside N.C
and cOOkies' will be available at .~. jng films and ViSlfmg.-Adr~~"·
the close of Jhe elementary prw"- for door prizes was held with
gram, ' Randy Jacobsen winning the

The next meeting will be Thurs grand prize of a blanket
day, Jan. 23 at 1 p.m. in the band The election at officers was
room for all Fine Arts members. held with the local officers retain
There wiJI be no Def;ember Ing office The office't""s are Tyler
meeting. FF"€vert .• presldento' Adolph

MeYli!r, vice president; Pat
Mirter, secretary; and Myron
Miller. treasurer

Vica'r - Pefer -- Jark SWdTn of
Sc(/bner and Distflct Represen
tat.ve J ,m Schroeder.. 01 Laurel
were gues1s

The AAL meetings are held the
second Sunday of every month
follOWing worstHp services For
more informatIon call Pat Miller
1-86-..426.2.

COUPLES KARD KLUe
Mr dnd Mrs Dean Janke

entertained Coupf€'$ Kard Kfub In

their I:lome Noy 10 wJfh scyen
couples presen1

The next meetmg WIll- be Sun
day. Jan 15 with Mr and Mrs
Robert Jensen as hosts. There
will be no December meeting.



375·2311

375·2715 _

,175-3885

:l'iS:-4281
375·1777

.lUI
:115-2Ii2Ii

('.\1.1. :115-1122
:J75·:lKOO

EMEIU;EM"
POI.(CE
FmE
1I0SPIT \I.

, , " ,

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375--3566
Allen ,","

635-=2300 or635~2456·

Wa\ liP ('011111\
(Hli('ials .

waNue
MI,.-I-,

STORE
StorageBin~

\\'a\JH' ('il\
OJ'ficials'

:\1u"or~- -
Wayne Marsh :175-2797

Cih Admin-isU"alor -
I~hlhp A Klm'itcr :i75-173:J

('it\ ('It'rk-Tr'Nlsurt'r-
Norman Mellon :r75-173:1

(·it\ AttorlU'\ -
()Ids. Swarts & Ensi': :~75·:1585

('ouudinuoll -
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Fjlt~r ::175-1510
Larry Johnson :rl5-2864
Darn'lI FuellJcrlh :175·3205
Keith Mnsley 375·1735
.Jim Craun 375-3126
DUI'rell Heier :175-1538
Gary VanMeter _ _:175-2563

Wayll(' MUllidIJlII,\irpui"t- .:..-._-~---

Orin Zach. Mgr :175-4664

x X
lO'x20'-1O'x30'
A:HIZ:High-

Call:
Ito)' Christensen

;115-27(;1
-Ull -

Jim Mitchell
;17~1)..2-I40

I\SS('ssor: Doris Stipp :rI5·1979
('It'I"k: Orgretla Morris 315-2288
i\ssodalf' JUdgl':

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sh('riff: LeHoy Janssen :175-1911
arpu() :

Doug Muhs
Sup.. : Bob Shecklel'
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer
('Il"'rk of Histril'( ("ourt:

Joann Ostrander , 375·2260

I ", gri~'ultural Agl"'nl:
DonSpitze

:"tndal ....l·I'\h:(·S:

1'helma, Moeller

\VAYNE~ARE CENTRE
._ Where Caring Makes the Difference
1I18Main -- -Ph~.~37~

For All Your Plumbing _
Needs Contact:

w. cerlon ywlt....-. ifI........ I/lem
Nf•. n~wlfhll'l2103'dI~1
Alllor .... thlnPOlIOl1lC.prJG..

"'ll- ,~.t";Il',.j \l

Packing & Shipping
Something

JimSpetliman
375-4-~99

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Send Packagas
'wlth Fr..•
-lniUf.nce,

4K:!onod~t·

Oma.ha. ~("b...
Pl'o(l'ssional Fat"m M:II~ug('nH'llt

Salt·s -1.oans - AI)J,raisals
;)1'1'1".' Zhnnu'l'

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Plumbing - Heating

Phi III hillg

Call 375-3061
If no answer call 37S-3713

Phone 375.:J3,85
206 Main - Wayne. Nehr.

• We Sell Farms and Homes
e Manage Farms

• We Are Expert~ in these Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Amana ('oQliJij(-&
Ih'ating Healer

CREIGHTON

N;E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul"s. Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

1st. 3nl Thctnday of Each Month
11:00 a.m. -1~;"N09n
1:;I'p.m"-oI:"p"m,

Donive' .. Arl~o Pelerson
For Appointment

-Home 375-3180 • Oflice 375-2899

301 Main
Phone 37;;'2525

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

, Will Davis, R.P.
375-1249

Cheryl Hall, R.P:
375-01610 .

'S~OR
PliARMACV
Phon.t1li-I444

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

(PIA'
.... "''''.

Wayne ... . ...

III Wesl3rd '.,!I~:l
• If ~ 11:, F ",i'-

Dick Ditman, Manager

Itn
1· .... 1.1h' \lI,l!\.,.... j ...

lkaU-h

.)anll's P. Schroe er.
FI<' -.

( )ptollH'trist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
OR. ,KO R
·t;AR~-MAGMJSON-·

OPTOMETRISTS
313 Main SI. Phone 375-2020

Wayne. Ne.

•
I1JIHEAAN

~ .BR01liERHOOD
Mmneapobs. /loIN 55402

.Jack Hohrbl'q!;. Fl
:\75-2:W~)

tI~!')
AId·~illf.

AssocIation
for Lutherans

Ippi'I"" II ... I, ,It, I II.' lilt 1"~I" ,,",.

First National
.Agency

'Bruce Luhr,FIC
375-4498

Registered Repre.sentative

Gordon M.
e ergaar ,

375-2222
aegistered-Repr..enlativt<
Complele Lire and Htallb

Insurance and Mutural Funds
Lutheran Brother·hood

Securill.. Corp.

state Nationaf
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

12"! Main Wayne 375-4888

cWAYNE FAMiLY
PRACTICE-

11i IiiiI---GltOUp.P.C.

Willis L. Wiseman,M.n.
James A. Undau, M.n;
Todd H. French, M.D..

~14 Pearl Sireel Wayne. NE
Pbone 375·1600

'..oans"'or Any
Worthwhile

, Purpoll<

( 'II II r<'ill'S

The Tr\angle

~

I }elltiSl

Filla lIt'ia I
Pia IlIIing

Fin<lll('('

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Beeker, D.n.S.
Dennis Timperly,

D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

CHRISTIAN LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
"1\ ('horch Where "'0\:(> Hrf'aks

Througb"
E\'«'ryonp Wf'IcODl('

Appliances - Cars - Etc.
~xlmum$25.000

I09Wes12nd 375-11~
\.1'

qulst spent Nov. 20 In ·OeSoto
Bend, Iowa. and viewed the ex'
hlblJs-tJ-om, the-oteamboal' Ber· __
trand.

" was decldeifthat;; I'...WolJ1Cl
be ~ecorated by elvt) members.
.for 1he ,",Fantasy o( ',Tree~~'_

display In tbe Wayne CI'ly
':Audltorlum on'Pec, 10 and 11 'W
confuncllon 'with the, city's"
centennial celebration.

The Christmas supper is ptann
ed fOr Dee. 7 at 7 p.m. to be held
al The Holet i,; .wakelleld.
Husbands wilt be-,guests and a
gift exchange will be held,

Marcee Muller, Sherle Sapp,
Betty Krause and Joyce Rathe.
all of Tecumseh. were last
weekend guests In the Emit
Muller home.

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Mrs.
Emil Tarnow. Mrs. Irene Walter,
Mary Allcg11f@cht and Alliin ObI.

leader, read part of an article on
"Stress." M~s. August Longe.
J:leaHh.·leader. gave a report on
"Poisonous Spider and 'nsect
Bite....

Leader training les$ons ·and
study f~ssons were chosen for
1984" Goals for 1984 ·were' also
chosen.

Peg Kinney presented, Ihe
lesson entitled "Arthrltls: .,Iw_:
inges In I~e Hinge....

The Christmas supper and par·
ty will be held al Ihe Kounlry
Kale ,in Wakelletd' on Friday.
Dec. 2at 6:30 p.m Aglff exchange
will be held. .

and Mrs,' DanllolPb' won' the
prize for, high score and Mrs.

- Elmer ~argholl ~on second high.
pril~. The door',prize WBS.Won by
Mrs. John Greve, .'
, Tbe nexl meellng Is ""c,W
with a nGOn potluck luncheon wi fh
Mis; Dean Meyer as hostess. A
gilt excbahge will be beld,

Mrs. LouIe Hansen- had charge leader, tepor.ted on a distnct Arlene Henschke as hostess.
ot---enterfainmef\J-;-----Mf-s.-- Vtrtotta_ ~logonJamjjy .YtcJI bQ1n9 she __Seven members Were present.
HenSChke won the prize in a afHmded In Pender on Oc.l 21 MlndV [ut,p-res-enfe<t"ttwlessoh.
9ues'lng~ga":"e~ Pitch was prayed Mrs. F red Utech!. readinq "CookIng with Children."

..,EYEN OOZEN CLI/B' ;
T""'Even Dozen Club met the

affttllODlt of Noy. 15 with Mrs.
.veto~ :Henschke as hO$te~s.
ele_ memliers'altended and
g_1o wei-. Mrs. ETne" Geewe
and Joyce McGuire.

Mrs.~· Ar!"O'd Hammw., pre51
den., conducted 1he busln&s-s
m..,irlg.· Tbe Chrlslmas. s_,
and parfy with busbands, as SERVE ALL
guests 1$ Clee. 16 al 1 p.m. al The Mrs. Norman Haglund wa,
Hotelln Wa~"'leld. "hoSfessto Ihe Serve AU Extension
, New Offl"'lrs: ele<led ••re Mrs: Club fhe afternoon "llfNov, 16,
Elrnir e.~ghol" presldenf; Mr.. Eight members ·were present.
Verona Henschke. vke pre~L M~5'" Kenneth Gust"clfson. presl
dent; Mrs: Dan Dolph. _,ela,y; dOni. presided'at Ihe busine..
and Mrs. Elsie Greve, treasurer. meeting_ which opened with all

Members (Ife to bring cookies. ioining in reading the Extens.,ion FARM FANS
to the _'xt 'meeting fO( a cookie Ct-eed. The Farm ':-ans Extension Club
e.Kchange, Mr,;. Alii::! LWfge, famil r Iile met Ihe aBel r,oon of No •. ,17 ",ith



-CLASSIFleD,ADVERr'S'HG
Regul.r Rites

Standard Ads - 204 per word
rh~fd (Qt~ut....e fun ttet~

0i5play Ad5 - 1>2.50 per columntnch

SpechlltV Rates
cards Of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 words

. $4.00 lor 50·100 Words
1>6.50 for 100·150 worc;ls
$600 for 150·200 words

. Garage 'Sales and Attic Sales
2>2 for $2.00 2x3 for $300
3x3 'ur 1>5.00 2x5 for $600

DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tues.,,' and frida"s

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Hera'd

special notice

THtNKINGOF SELLING
YOUR \:lOME

real estate

FOR SALE: Hou", at 208 We.'
6th. Leslie E IUs horne. Contact:
State "!aiional Ban~ Trust Dept.
{Of'" details, 37S,1I3O, ~lStf

A SINCERE THANKS 10
everyone who remembe'ted me
wHh cards, .visitlio, flowers and
phone I;;.ftll~ while I WM in the
hospita't and fOlm:e my return
home.. Your c.oncern and en·
couragement Is deeply ap·
prec;lated, Wendell Korth, 028

card of thanks

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Il2 "'0,...1"",,1 Bvildlll9

...sc......<-(;.oW~--:--i-------_·_--:-_· ---.-'--'---------~--~-

FOR SALE: 160acreswithcent-er
pivot Irrigation northwest ot
Hoskin! and 160 acre. center
pivot. IrrigiiHofl f'tOf"hwesl of
Winside, Thor Realty the land
People, Norfolk. HE
371 1314, nl4t6

wanted

automobiles

help wanted

OON'r EVE-R BUY aneworvwd
(•.,t or ffl..,l(k until yOU <;he(k with
Arnlc'.., Foro Mercury, W..wn~~.
31.S 1111 We Cdn ~.()Vl~ YOU
money .~Uft

ALL STEEL COMMERCIAL,and
Agrl·Buildlngs sell cheap wllh
quick delivery and cheap freight
for cash, deal. Call t,.oren 4t
311·SAII or Gary"'371·0SoI8. nJII

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO FOR

WANTED TO BUY: U...d office
desk and chair, Phone Wakefield
281,9032. daytime: Of 2872615.
evenings. n2313

·SALE. Wanled: Party 10 <lake
o_plollO.s..e'ocanv.wmeMr:
R'eld. Bo. 17t. Olalhe. KS 66061.
Include phone numbeh---
please, ri23t3

f-.----------..,-
MANAGER NEEOEO, 10 help
~sUtbli$h a new local company in
the Wayne area, Will head up a
olilll of J.S peOple. For more In·
formation call605-66S·.cI2S7 aU; for
Mr. Kulbel. ·n211..

c..,........
Ckn:oJ ffw """,,tv e.vtt

ChaTlfl E, NkOt'rmoff ~

A"orney toT ...tj~
-!Pd.l~ H(JIt' t4,11.2tJ

sci/sll

NOnC;E
E$'f.I.otHt"~;-O~';,':-" :
~k:....'htotdr;~,ftMlll _"'" 9'..~

A.epresem..lJvth45 fllId.fNI~f~
rllPO"t of, tiler .-dminJ,tr-tt1on~ '.' "'m.!
dOlr"IJ flIIlltJOn tor (;~.,. Mtf1:tlnel'lt
.....hl-(!'lll... bMtl _1 lor 1wk-i"n;"IS'" ""'."nIl
CO\;Inly. ndrMh CO\,lf"l On- Ot~iTIbItr ..
Im,IltIO,QOo'doclo:.m

PUIlICMfETINGHOfl(:I
1.n4(C.(ll'lMl'l(~wJlh~llon"-l.U,,·~

elk~N,,'uralRHO!JI","DISUlct.IUhOld
,,_ pirbll( mt"ftlng ~ N9~m~_• ....Jf_n_{lL
1: Jf1 p m ..I Way,. -St.,.. COl. Sht6,"'
C~\let". Nf:'brilSk-ii Room. Wa)'fWI. HE ~n

.t9MIU of tilt! ft~ toM CO!'K'_ed .~-wc:h
U....e ~ pl.tA It ~, (l)nUnJJiIJly C:W'I'*l1
and ,na,lilbl" for pvblk ~Ikm 6ur~
r-ofm41 Clni_ haun· ,,11ht' lO*tr Elld'lorn
HAD. S9 H-...., 'I, Horfolk, HE, •

JPWi Hoif,:nr

._fer...... ....,..

.~11Ml __.-.... .._......~....
" y fe, T".r.'.'~'

.- -.;:.. ,.....,fer .
HOrlCE OF INCOAPeR.lION

Nollce ;~ tlt'rtibY 9lvetl f~t the foUoelng
corporal!l:tll l"ltu btt'i"'" I«mod I,incMlr ll'lf
Nebr..,kil a"",,,,,", Corporatl(ll\ Ac:J

I .n... IWImr ot thlt CMporilUQlV<I, A4 fa.
~n.Fnl&11fSyt'Mtt. Ill(;

:1 Thlr ~IrU 01 fl'tlt nroltttJrl/'d o/lll;"fJ 01
'tle corporilllOl'l (~ 101 W. Ith Stred. W~YTlle,

Hebr"P<.a. ...1t7
_ 'Thet~"INltlKilfolt..1W"l"Ion1i!"tltr

ff'.!\'N(1!td I" to (:Gl'\ducl a"y (It' all l.wflJi
buJllW1l1 tor ~" corporatlQttt May be '"
c:orporil.!l'(I~ -... ~1I5iYi 8U$lfl!H"~

C;orf)Clf'allOl1Ac:1
4 Tht! .mounl 01 upll".! !lollXi( .u..~\rl!'d

rs UO,llOOOO dlvld«td Into SO.1XiO mar ...~ '"
common ~f«k with. p¥ VIIJW ell! (l(t I""
eacl'l ~rll Wht'n .""...1:0, ,.,.,d 1I1oc:I< WII ~

- 'vllV p.ild for .nd...-kl"odi M.jlf ~p.lt'" lor
.... m<llW'y or in Pfoptrt'l' or It'! 1il!'f,,'(f:1,
rll"nde'I'"lfdlotl,,(';orPQl'IIII(ll'lot.I'"~.u0tt4~

~,~:t:':~ 10bt'.Irt"mU"'dl''1I~b~d

~ T.he r.orpor.lton commlln,eo 0"
N'o'....mbfif" 10 1"911). lIr<d hln ~JWlu~1 l:IJt

1\11:",11'
/> Tt~ o'lll<»u\ 01 IhIt corpol"",Hon.,~ to IJ:(!

co,lo(iut t<Xl by the- bo.llfO Q/ djrf>('lor~ "I'd II>!:
1,.,llo.... 1n'l olr.urrs Prc!.IUoI'M. Ylto!
Prt~'dflnl Sl!~reIMY, Tr~..n\ll'~r <W'I-d \1.<'("

olher Qrtl<or'S ..~ mllY ~ pi' o""idl!d Icy It! tIw
e ... loll""

At:; TAX ~':;'~:'C,tlMF.HTS't'STEMS.IN(

NOTICE
E'!olalO!' 01 A.vguSI OOl'7"an. Of:aa~
Notl(f! 's hereby lJrwrt fhat.J1l/1 NO"Vf1TlbM

21, lftJ, 4n Ih~ C(RjJ'ity Covrt of 'l/ay,..., CIN/1
1'1 Nrilr ",kA. lhot @:eg.~lrll:r IJ:fMWd Ii wfTtlffi
$lallW'~I 01 Informal Pfobete ollhe W.1l at
",ld Qe;;.t'S'lilf(! 4nd tnat ,A.lit~ OQrm4:n.
whoM: ItCIdril!'U Is m LOQ"," 'Street, Wayr<e
Nol!'br"11\& 441.1, ti"t> b!:irn o'Ir>poj""~ ~l:'r

'l.0""1 RoI'l)re'$ltl'ltat,v-r 0-1 ",1, ~\I",/l'

Credllor'l. 0' nll'!l<e~lil<t.emISS' Ill!!' meJr do!im~
Wllhl""Covrl'Qf'I(l"~Ol'llJlfn~r:J(l\91.&
or blltore""e-r b.lnred

Joltn y, AddllWln
Attorl'lt'Y for PttltioMf

tPubI.N,o<t, }.I,21.2!J
'dips

($J L<l"".(n.l HIlton
tied. 01 J_ CoUftt~ CbUf't

_Olcb. ~wr.rb and [nu
Al1or"",y lor .pphunt

HonCf Of M.EEtING
C11~ 01 W"Yflll. N~bfil$il.fl ,
.Noja:!! I~ H~l!Ibt, G"",t'fl TN' <!I ~h'l9 ....1

lhe ~vor lind Cw-r.dl 0'1 lhe ClIy 01 w"YT1t',
Nrllro/J~kjl"."II~~ldjlI1J!)a'tI~kpm.Gn

No...~mbo!r 19 19'1l].t 'he r-eogul¥ mWlf'19
pilltet 01 theC()\.i"(l1. ....hl(hmecPIJ"'9 \f.jfl~

open 10 1hf! pvbl.C An "9'nO-t lor ~Vl;1'>

mef!;1/19, I<epl cont1tlU01I$'J' evrr,-,?f I'.
" ...allable lor Pvbl,( ,,~pt!C!tonlttIh~otll(eOf

I~ CI''1 CIllrk al tMCily H.lt bvt the "9f'n
dill md1 be mod.fl-ll'd 01 ~uch ~'111g

Hof'/ll.") Ml'lflW', Clh (ler"
,Publ Now 2ft)

'No:t~t~ ,
tll"·t. elf Anna Moi'!U.eJd. 0.<:.....,,;1
Ncth;:e I" hlloreby 91vftl tMt I-hI: PerwMI

~.fleftfa1hleh~ flied a fiMI .KaMml olIlW
rll!fllOi't of his .tdmintstr.tkin,·a ,~, (:"."
int pl!'flttol'l lot «l'mplett" ~hlnMint,10' fOf'
mAIl p!'Il~ cit will 0' .-W dK"'Yd:, few
cItlirmlMtlonofheirlhlp; ancIbil'l'fitlontor
dd.ermln~llon Qf in!'iMltante- 1"1. 'whkh
howe bt'ell set 'or hNril'lCJ In lhe W.yt'Kl!COUl

~~~~I~~:~~CQtJrlonOf1:imbc!r., 1mat 10

(sl L"verna Hllfon
C"'rll Of ".CoiWy (o:wrl

~.Iij~ 21

91',0
OlJIJI

"'"31M

'0000
1111\1

1>00

B..l"nc,;.
2l.SJ5 ~,.,

Hl O~

11 ~o

W"
141:)1
(17;

1$2 ~4

tJt9
13166
to/I/O
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~~ f.)(llJ,,'

I~ I ~ I

~9 I~

'0.
• 'H.t"

jill
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C:E:NERAL FU~O

(OUNTV ROAOJ'UNO

WA YHf 'c~u.Nr:Y80A.DPROCEEOINGS W~''1nf?, 'Net,lf.1i!c~ e,l/ite of Nora:~:I~, O«.eaud

No,,~mtK>r IS, l"J Nollce 1$ hoerebl' Qlvt-n lnat 1M PerUI".ll

NOV:~~~~~~~~~lrn:~~'~i~~:n:i:~:%"'c7't~:e'~~~9;~0~"'I~ro~~ih~T~~~~~~; =~~~'::.:~~~~~:'C;;7j/:~
:showed C0-:nmln"ioner Pospi1hll.tBelt'rmaM, N\~1>t"tl dnd 'lerk MOffl'o prll'M!nl ;:t:::;;:;:,:,w;:~t~::.;;,.,:::;::~
Oh H~::'::/l~~.u:;e':;.lhi~ m",Unq W,)'l; publnhe'd In The Wayne Herakt II I<?qal Ii.t'W~PdPf." for l:kll:rmi.... 'lon Of ~Irstl!tllr "",t»dt ·tI.a1ft'

eoP[~:~b~I:~::';;:~~ ~:$~ r~:;~~a~::I~~~~ 1~1~:;~~oa~~~~~~~ h~:\~11~~::::- ::eo':a~t..I~~~~~h,:~.'1.~I~~nz
portvnUy 10 read one! Sctudy !>,lIme Ihl fhe rt!lJdmg 01 lhe mlnuln btl d.~Pftflwd mtM 4trd III OIl o·.clock It,m h,) L.Uy.rlU HlltcHI

~-~~'I:ll b~B=~~~-=~~~~~~~~lT~t~~~~~~~~~6'--O-c-'i"--E-Mco;;~~~~--
perlMm IheOlt·Syr.lt:tm bridge Inr.f)e'tllon. w.u-~tepled- Roll (<I~l "61(\0 &.f!rm~nn A'f;' ,,'::r: l~ PrilholWr

_~t~~·~Y.-tE..f:?!J?i$hiJ Aye.. No Nays. The I»'"~II: lor the ~_~! ~?_~'?O "'~lh Wdyr~ y ,\P;,;tI!_Nmi_U':H-nl

Cot:~:re'~~~::~~n:.I;;::PF~;:~~O~~:;(!c;~:I~"t~'~:""d~I'I,. Iv - -- ,- .' ~~'jjp$
thltec.trs,~eport.Iler lhelr i/1~peCtionaf the Wilyrte Co•.mjy Co"rthouw

T'M malt", of WIYrte COunt., M.Cel)flrn;; l"~ CII.., al Wa..,rw'r. pri\OI'l!r~ wil:~ 'dpll;d to "

,utu~=~ or" R~bert'Shl'tkler <'tr'\d Rabe'rl Nl\llcn ""l'n, 8PprOv(l'd
Art 1,..I!toUra/1Ctl! cHeck In Ihe ,)mOlJnl 01 '3J05_:1~ r<!(eIVed Irom W¥""em"ncll' In~IJ"mf.<'

Agency win acjc.nowlt!~" r -

TM lolloWifl9 claims Wefc ,}udllea tlndill10wea W,lrrilnh IO~' 'O:O<ldy1or d'~lnpuhonon
N~",bl!r2S,'98J.

Warnl.ll1'J
Salari~
Nor'hWMI~n Bell. Oct sen/l<::e
$Mva.ll Towd't a. Linen. S<'Ime
Kr.lIbilt,5t1pphll:!l
Norton•• Prinfillg Co, ,>uppllt:f'lo
Waynl! Book Store, 'f<vpplle.,
Ncwfolk Oftlte Equ,plrumt. J;uPl>li~
SClflo<:e Re~arch As~o_( , Ifie ~ wpplle"
W61er'1'l TVJ)e'wrlfer & Olfl(l!. malnt III ~ql.l'p r,e•• t:<qu'p
SI"tl!! Helliona! lnsur"n(e Co., bohd
Sheplwird's/McGrillw HUI. 1upphf!"!,

_WfithbllShl.l'lg Co I $l,IppH~

Wo1Irne Trve V<ltve F"rm & Hmrn.'. l'lt"'..... ~!Jlp,..,.,('nt

Mid Ameri~anReMl'IJrch (h('tm , (ll"dOlng SVDPI,1'.'"
'C.Mll.vt lumoor Co, bIJlldh'iQ M311'lt
L.ogan VililIerlmplement t!qu,pment rf;'p<lIr~

Wayne"Covr""",Extlll1slon Set\{" NOIf_, l:lIllinq~
HE CQrrE/t1ional Ind.,51rl("$, 'il,lppl'P5
Pam,cIa, $lJPplles
C'enlrall;feA$~ur<mLe-Co,NOli ~i,'m
VeJt. SentiCli Commllt~@.rl"'Im!\<llt~'twd
The WttYflC Her.sld, publls,htnq l,!xj)
LUllj!!rM HiUo;n, ACJ ..«(Itj<ll", <:.ourt ~o~h
Morning Shopper, 5I.1ppll",,,
01$1. No,:2 PrOO/tlionOlhc,., pastilOf'
Xl!T"OlI., ncwequlpm(:1)t
Tim Fttu"(I~. (Iettfltnq WI "I.<t~

'we-ftav-ea,sta1r-e-in
wa~necoun"'.-----~-,-~•. - .- .. - . _. ..' ..•.• -~-

.'YOU willd.DO.lt·'I.OOOo.mo"fOroneyea.o.m~re
In AI.........._ Bank,ca~Ir--

Wewlllglvevou a GlftcertlflcatellOOdforoneSt8akSUIlIl8.at
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Salad"
Mor"n Print log Co , supphErs
lerry'sSllelly.mdlnl0leql.llpmeo11t.bll

Tr.,Co NISCo-ov
AsWt

,' lj~<l ~':j,;;~USWPiED CONTROL FUND

;',*~.. - .
The Wayne H~rald. pl,lb)P~hlng eo.pefl~'· i '>!l

Olltn Supply, wpplW$ I ~d

Fr",ltk:wnOIl C.a_e.quiprrl~nlre{WI' 1'/ ~I

North .....esf~n Bl!!II, O(t btllmqr. ljj. /»

~..rl"~ C_OI'lOca. gi!$ 1>6 M
P"ple"i Natural G<isCo: ijlilltlti'!o' "j'

Molion by Nls'!>en and s£:<umood by PO$p'~hd Ill,,! th,' ""''''1'''<:1 !.>f· ,Jdlo"rrwd lolall, ,,"
1101'" H/55en Aye, Pospi5t:!,-Ayl' B..ef"'H~''lnn Ay'l' No n,'I)I'

• 0'"'''(1.'11" ( Morrl~. County Chrrk
STATE Or: N'£BRASK. "

COUNTY OF W~VNE) . ' .
I, t~ un.,,19I1"' Collhl)'CIt'rk to? Ihl!'Covn!y 01 WlJyn.~ Nebr<lSkd l1...ro·by <t'r\lly 111d'

.!1 of 1"11' $wllltcl$ lndud&d In Ihll <tlt.sche~ ptoceedll19S ...."nl (onl<1l11ed on U>e dq~fldil lor tht'
tf!,ftlrng of November \5. 1'10, kepi continually (urrel1t and if'I,Hlilble Iqr pUblic jn~p(lrtlon

.1 t.,. QUiet of tPtlt County Cle-rk: 1t1l)1 \lIcn ,Wbtt!l"!$ w!:',!:' (.ont""ned .n $<Hd d9e-r'd.<l lor "t

I••" rw.~,y'10Uf hOUr!> priot 10 ~oI11d muetlnq Ihill.lhe SIhd m"".. I/:"l of II, .. r>lCC1InQ 01 II,,"
CQunfY Comm't>'I~r$ollf1e Count.,. 01 Wayne ....err! m wnlle-n torr" 'lnd tlVolll<tbh.' tor pubi«
IMPfttfilri. within ten .....or-.Jng dlly".",d priot 10 Iht' nl'~' con",lmed ml>l!lmg 01 ",,.ld body -

IN W.lNESS WHEREOF I hol1l1e htreuMlo seol my h..nd thIS 181h day of NO'o'eml;>f'r 196J

,. ~ Z. . -- Qrgrelt. C Morns, W<llyn~pCu~n~0~'1"1~~

Salaries.
Carhart L.umber CQ, "I-"ppli.~~

Diets Supply, '.>upphe~, greiil!H'
Tn. K!mball Co . wpphC'~
Koplin Auto SUpply. WDplll~'J.

Wa'llll!! Aulo Pdrl5.-S1Jpp1~

Barco MUMltipal ProdUcl'!>, In(
F a,R Rtlp~jr, Inc, rep"lrs ,
Heckmal'lGlas'!o& Uphol'!olery. If" rl,p<llr<,
Mo, V"Ue.,. MI,,;hlnl!'ry, (I~Pdlr$

Noilh""'fIo1lJ lrvck & Tr<l-Il~r ~eI"" , "'p<1tr"
NetH. SMId & Gf"l!I'o'e!, !nt , QraTt!l
Nebr. Sand & Grllvel, 1m: ,gr.~,,~1

Mtd5t..Ur~'81..dll & ttl"ln, In-c" Chilln
~ch.nt 011 Co.; r{l:~ (,lJI fuel
Dle"sSuppIV, suppj]e-t:. ,
Mltkon EquIp men' Co, :!Iupphl!'!!o
~.~_d~:s. .~~'t S~~, ~~_p¥ll~
SlII'o'·Mor Drug, Inc ,$uppn,,~~-

W"Jfn~ Aulo S"lv3qe-. 5upplli!'>
Carhart Lum~r Cr:l . r<fpii'r~
Koplin AuloSupply, rep."r~

~,oM~tl~~~~a~~!~~~:::~tullr..

BiilCkus SlIno & Gr.tvel, QUlwl
WoSrl1\!l Counly PubliC Puwer C"~I

DlctU Supply. :!IupP'!tes
Thct Kelly Supply Co .iuppfles
Koplin Aulo .s.uWl\L...suJijl"I!~$,r;;palr_'>
MlIlllr's GW Markel, SUpplll!S
V.ko< avllo/mil /I. Homfi' C¢nlcf ,,"uppl,,'>
WIt..,ne Aulo. Paris, ~uppl!,,!l._

Wayne Aulo S"I'o'oIIIQe, \uppltes
CawPowf!'r eo. !qUlpm~nt, n'p<1lr'~

.~eCkf')'l4n GI,u!, & UptlQlslery, In{ "'p,J,",
MJo.Vo'Iltey Ma;:hlrl/!;r'l', rep,lIn,
Wlilyne True 1J~lue Fatm& Hom/;,. rcp,llr'i od
HE Send a. Gravel, Inc '9ra,,~1

~oI!Ifilr DIY $1 RoI!'ill~ Co,p , m(lt~"<lt". I"mb.-r
COU!IllY RELIEf "'liNn

--~cpt:-~""<L~.l.£KJ.-.Jl:"lfilli:.!fH,-:~ o _
REGIONAL CENoTEA: FUNO

6e.lrlcl!' !llt!! Dl.'v Ceon!er 11l.t1n1 <)1 r(',,-,deM,
N.orfolk l!'9lonaIC'iln!er, same

SPECIAL POliCE PROTECTION'FUND


